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Radicals target 
U.S. contractors 
in Saudi Arabia 

BY CRAIG WHITLOCK 
AND RENAE MERLE 

WASHHlTOO POST 

LONDON - The three 
Americans killed or kidnapped 
by Is lamic radicals in Saudi 
Arabia in the past week were 
likely selected as targets many 
days or weeks in advance and 
singled out because of their 
work as military contractors, 
U.S. and Saudi officials said on 
Sunday. 

Authorities continued to 
search for the kidnapped Amer
ican, Paul M. Johnson Jr., 55, 
an employee of Bethesda, Md.
based Lockheed Martin Corp., 
whose family reported on June 
12 that he had vanished in 
Riyadh, the Saudi capital. 

Johnson 
Iddnapped 

Abu Ghraib 
prison outside 
of Baghdad 
and the Guan
t~namo Bay 
detention 
facility in 
Cuba_ 

Although 
Johnson was 
employed by 
Lockheed Mar

tin, the telephone number on his 
business card indicated that he 
worked at the Riyadh headquar
ters of Advanced Electronics Co., 
a Saudi technology firm that 
manages a number of defense 
contracts for the Saudi govern
ment. 

Daily 
Nedra Johnson plays at the Mill Sunday night as part of the Gay PrIde Festival and Gay Pride Mon1h. The show's proceeds, along with a silent 
auction held al the Mill, will support the 2OD4loW3 Women's Music Festival, which will be held Sept. 18. 

A group calling itself AI 
Qaeda of the Arabian Peninsula 
issued a statement on June 12 
saying it had captured John
son and would treat him in the 
same way that U.S. troops 
treated Iraqi detainees in the 

Advanced Electronics was 
the employer of American Ken
neth Scroggs, who was gunned 
down by three assailants as he 
pulled into the garage of his 
Riyadh home on June 12, 
Saudi officials said. 
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Out of the closet & into the Pride Police union takes 
Iowa City to court 
in health squabble 

BY LINDSEY IGNACE 
THE DAlLY IOWAN 

Techno music blared from 
s peakers next to a stage on 
June 12 in College Green Park, 
where a large crowd gathered 
for Iowa Pride's 20th Gay Pride 
Parade, part of the P ride Festi.!' 
val a nd Gay Pride Month in 
Iowa City. 

People of all ages met at the 
park before marching through 
downtown, pausing at the 
intersection of Linn and Wash
ington Streets to take a 
moment of silence to honor the 
victims of AIDS and AIDS
related illnesses. 

"The parade kicked [the fes
tival] off very nicely," said 
Chuck Howes, an Iowa Pride 
co-chalrman and a UI senior. 
"It was nice to see people join 

the parade as we walked 
through." 

He estimated that 900 peo
ple from allover the Midwest 
participated in the June 12 
events, which featured musi
cians, dancers, and speakers. 

"Things went really well,' he 
said, adding that this year's 
theme is "Together in the 
Name of Pride,· which focuses 
on current issues for the gay, 
lesbian, bisexual, and trans
gender community. ·We are 
celebrating diversity in Iowa 
City. It represents aU identities 
coming together.' 

Civil unions and basic civil 
rights were among the topics 
discussed, as well as employ
ment, housing, and individual 
rights, said Thny Hansen, a co
chairman of Iowa Pride. 

June is National Pride 

New Brown Deer wows 
Coralville, area golfers 

BY AMY JESSE 
THE DAllY IOWAN 

Assistant golf professional 
Tommy Dee summed up the 
new Brown Deer Golf Course in 
one word: spectacular. 

The course, 1900 Country Club 
Drive in Coralville, opened under 
a beating sun on June 12 after 
almost two years of construction. 

The ni ne new hol es will 
expand t he Brown Deer golf 
course to 18 holes after renova
tions on the "old nine" are com
pleted in August. 

Tee-times were booked in 
advance of the June 12 opening, 
with golfers excited about the 
opportunity to try the new holes 
at Coralville'S only public course. 

"The place was pa cked all 
day," said Steve McLeran, a 
Brown Deer assistant golf pro
fessional. He said there was a 
similar turnout on Sunday. 

Despite hot, humid weather, 
the Brown Deer staff got a very 
positive response from the 
golfers, McI..eran said. 

Larry Hawkins, a Coralville 
resident and golfer, was one of 
the first to tee off on the morning 
of June 12 as the temperature 
was beginning to rise. 

WEATHER 

"The golf was terrific/ he 
said. "I'll golf here a lot." 

The new nine holes are laid 
over a stretch of freshly trimmed 
green located to the north of the 
br and-new, full-service club
house, which also opened June 
12. It in.cludes a banquet hall, 
pro shop, and restaurant. 

UI junior Jason Decker said 
Divots, the bar and restaurant 
that overlooks the golf course, is 
a perfect place for university 
students to hang out because 
the food is inexpensive but good. 

"College kids will also appre
ciate the great golf course and 
its reasonable prices,· said 
Decker, a waiter at Divots. 

If the goJrers' words and smiles 
were not enough to prove Brown 
Deer's appeal, the reservations 
were. By the aftemocIl rJ: JWle 11, 
all theJune 12 tee times Iiun 8 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. were lxdIed, Dee said. By 
JUDe 12, n:ot rJ: the l'mIIIiniqr tee 
times were also l'EIIII!I'IIed. 

The banquet hall also grabbed 
people's attention. Sen. Tom 
Harkin, D-Iowa, was the first to 
use the hall, Dee said. He booked 
the hall on June 11 for a recep
tion, and several others have 
reserved the space for weddings. 

E-mail 01 reporter ., ~ at: 
amy-jesse@uiowa .~u 

The LA Lakers have a 
t ~.. Partly cloudy, temper tantrum, and the 
I 81 breezy 40 % Pistons have a ball. 
'" 1fe chance of rain See story, Page 10 
~-------- --------~~~------~ 

Month, and since 1969, gay, 
lesbian, bisexual, and trans
gender communities through
out the world have held 
parades and festivals in recog
nition of that. 

After the parade finished , 
people continued to gather in 
the park to listen to a variety 
of music and speakers, includ
ing House of Representatives 
candidate Dave Franker and 
Iowa City City Councilor Rege
nia Bailey. 

"I come to this every year," 
she said. "It's one of my 
favorites because it is a family 
and community event." 

The Pride Festival also had 
vendors and booths with every
thing from free hair wraps to 
rainbow stickers. 

"I love to come to gay pride,' 
said Anne Pollock of Iowa City, 

adding that the festival pro
motes visibiHty of gay families 
and equal rights. 

Though the Pride Festival 
and Parade was the main 
event of Pride Month, Iowa 
Pride has events planned 
throughout June . Singer 
Nedra johnson performed at 
the Mill on Sunday night, and 
on June 23 there will be a 
showing of the film The Iron 
Lady at Public Space One, 6112 
Dubuque St. 

"We want to recognize and 
honor the people that came 
before us in Iowa City and 
nation-wide, as well as pursue 
current situations and 
progress," Hansen said. "We've 
come a long way but we stilI 
have a way to go yet." 

E-mail 0/ reporter U.., "lICe at: 
lindsey-Ignaceculowaed~ 

BY JESSICA SEVESKA 
THE DAlLY IOWAN 

The union representing Iowa 
City poLice filed a request for a 
temporary injunction against 
Iowa City on June 9 in 6th Dis
trict Court, alleging that the 
city is planning to deduct more 
pay for health insurance than 
the two parties had previously 
agreed upon. 

Records show the current 
labor contract between the city 
and the Police Labor Relations 
Organization of Iowa City 
expires on June 30. The two 
parties met with a mediator in 
February in order to construct 
a new labor contract. 

The union alleges that dur
ing mediation, the labor organ
ization and the city agreed to 
cap monthly health-insurance 
premiums at $40, but now the 
city is threatening to violate 
that agreement. City officials 
now propose to eliminate the 
premium cap. 

According to the current 
labor contract, "The city pays 
the majority of the cost of such 
insurance, but members pay 5 
per cent per month of the 
monthly premium, subject to a 
maximum of $35 per month 
during the first six months of 
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City shows off its glitzy new Public Library 
BY NICK PETERSEN 

TIlE ~LY IOWAN 

The re-opening of the Iowa City 
Public Library on June 12 prompted 
an emotional Shaner Magalhaes to 
hold up a sign reading "Library Yesft 

that struck up chants from onlookers 
impressed with the breadth of the 
new city building. 

'"lb quote pop culture icons Wayne 
and Garth ofWayne'B World , 'I am not 
worthy',~ said Library Board Presi
dent Magal.haes as he stepped to the 
side of the podium and bowed with 
both arms outstretched. 'This is a fes
tivity; this is a celebration. I am giddy 
with excitement.· 

Patrons filled the 193 seats in the 
building's Meeting Room A while the 
remainder of the audience stood 
against the walls, waiting to get their 
first glimpse of the 23-year-old build
ing's renovation. 

Sunlight pouring through floor-to
ceiling windows yet to be equipped 
with shades made it difficult for 
patrons to see a video about the con
struction process on a garage-door
sized projection screen. But library 
officials did not let a few missing 
touches spoil the fun of showing oft' 
the $18.4 million improvements. 

After the visitors' initial shock at the 
new design wore off, technological fea
tures and increased space competed 
for their attention. 

~I have one warning to give: Don't 
get lost out there,· said Library 
Director Susan Craig. "I was dusting 
and rearranging furniture when I 
realized that I didn't have my purse. 
It took me more than 15 minutes to 
find it." 

The bUilding has nearly doubled 
in size. from 47,000 square feet to 
81,276. The size is most notable on 
the second floor, where a corridor 
lined .with 36 bookcases and a refer 
ence desk overlook Dubuque Street 
on one end and Linn Street on the 
other. 

The addi t ion provides growth 
space for collections of books and 
multimedia; many of the bookcases 
have empty shelves. 

"The increase in the volume of 
m.aterials it1l be able to handle is a 
great improvement,· said Iowa City 
resident and donor Bob Libby. He 
added that the new self checkout 
stations are intriguing. 

Other technology advancements 
include both wireless and Ethernet 
connections in addition to perma
nent computers , completing the 
updated interior. 

"The building is a monument to 
this com.munity," Mayor Ernie 
I..ehmlUl said. "We will enjoy it, our 
children will enjoy it, and our grand
children will enjoy it." 

E-mail Ol reporter llck ........ at: 
pelersen_n~i l.com 

IOLENCE SURGE 

Mellnl. Pltt ..... lVThe Daily towsn 
Hul Xu gill I consIructIon wOlbr'l hat for her da'Ohler, 
Marprel, after Ihe flnt stilly lime In Iowa City Public 
Ubl1lry'l new fIcIlHla on Sunday afternoon. 

NDEX 
Car bombs in Baghdad claim 13 lives, 
and an Iraqi Education Ministry 
official is assassinated. 
See story, Page 2 
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Ex erts blame obesity for diabetes 
BY SESHU PlSlPAn 

.. DQ: 

A handful of t-Jth~ pro-

bottle of oda contained 6.5 
()UII(leS, tOOay, BOd bottles con
tain 20 OUDCell. 

·One plate of pa ta at a 
restaurant contain five rv
ings - th t i way too much." 
aid Ken Gooding, a Cedar 

Rapids re ' dent who attended 
the conference. That i. 
astounding." 

o ity Bta.rted ri ing in the 
19708, when com prices reD, 

Doell said, adding that cheap 
com has led to an abundance or 
high fructoee corn syrup and inex
pensive com,fed f and chicken. 
As a result., the food market 
flooded with inexpen ive fa t 
fooda and mack foods, he said_ 

People .tting in front of the tel
evision becoming oouch potatoes 

and alwa JooIring for a perlring 
spot as cbe 'We to their 
destinatiaos add to the problem, 
lXlDference lecturers said.. 

"&ercise means to move 00 

your own. not by m chin ," 
aid Rhonda Barr, a phy ical 

therapist. "You bave to roo to 
getbetter.-

The average person should 
exercise 150 minutes per week; 
failing to do 110 will weaken car· 
diovMCUlar health, she said. 

Proper nutrition and ex rcise 
can decrease one's likelihood of 
geUing diabetes. By eliminating 
obe ity, 68 percent of diabetes 
C88e8 can be eliminated, Doelle 
said. 

E-mail Dlrepor1er ........... aI: 
~pallCuiOwa edu 

Car bombs kill 12 Iraqis, 1 U.S. soldier 
In th continuing vio1ence an Iraqi Education Mini try official is a a inated 

BY JACKIE SPINNER AND 
EDWARDCOOY 

Hu ... ln MIlia/Associated Press 
Il1Iql police remove a body from the wreckage 0' a pollee caf that was destroyed when a suicide altaclcef 
detonat d I caf bomb outside the U.S. military camp Cuervo In Baghdad on Sunday. The blast killed 12 
people and wounded 13, military offlclall said. 

I ' neBpile a d I red .. d ter
mination to force at· adr to 
.tand trial on charg that h 
con.pired in a Ii 1I0w cleric', 
murd. r, th Iraqi tuite t d· 
r. repeatedly hav lIaid that 

the IOlution to th a1-Sadr cri i 
1.1 to draw hun into th political 
proce and that conrrontation 
can I d only to mo bloodshed. 

Th first car bombing, which 
took place in the eastern part of 
th capital as Iraqis driving to 
work endured a mommg traffic 
jam, killed four poticem n and 
eight civilians, the U.S. military 

. d. WiInealle8 told report.en that 
an Iraqi police patrol tried to stop 
the vehicle 8S it 8p d toward 
Camp Cuervo, but it croeaed the 
median and det.onated in a auicide 
attack, demolishing the polioo alT. 

The eeoond lxlrnOOlg, later in the 
day near the northern IIUburb of 
Tliji, IriJled one U.S. IlOldi r and 
~ two, spOOsnen reported. 

The 88 IIsinated Education 
Miniltry official, KamaJ Jarrah, 
63, was respon ible for cultural 
relations with foreign countri 
and the United No.tio08. Gun
men shot him a he left for work 
from his hom In th GhazaJiya 
district, police said. 

Jarrah was the second high
rank.in« go'o' mment. prof! 'onal 
to be killed by gunfire in the 
pa t two days. Assassins killed 
Deputy Foreign Minister Ba -
sam Salih Kubba , a career 
diplomat, on June 12 as he 
drove away from bis home on 
the way t.o work. 

The killings appear to be 
aimed at frightening away 
Iraqis who take part in the 
U.S.-supported interim gov
ernment and its institutions, 
particularly t.he police and 
armed forces but alllO universi
ty officials. With government 
ministers and senior officials 

incr in Iy restricted to life 
behind concrete barriers and a 
U.S. security belt, the killings 
have begun t.o descend the offi
cial hierarchy to lower-ranking 
officials with Ie s protection. 

Iraqi police reported Sunday 
that Sabri Bayati, a professor 
who headed the geography 
department at Baghdsd Uni
versity, was shot and killed by 
unknown gunmen as he left 
the campus. Amer Nayef Hiti, 
who teaches in the university's 
language department, said a 
number of professors had 
received written threats f1'om 
unknown people warning them 
that if they continued teach
ing, they would be killed. 

In Baqubah, 35 mites to the 
northeast, the dean of Diyala 
University, Khosbam AHa, 
escaped injury when gunmen 
shot st his car ss he went to 
work. 

Neighbors pitch in after tornado destroys farm 
ASSOCWBl PES 

OTHO, Iowa - Friends and 
neighbors W re helping one 
family clean up after a t.omado 
d yed their rarm near this 
northern Iowa t.own on June 11. 

Dozenll of people worked 
ac:roea the street in the milee rK 
field that. had become 6lled with 
pieces of the Mick.ellOn family 
farm. Children and adu1u came 
out of the field IIplattered with 
mud from head to toe. 

They helped clean the insula
tion, dirt. and glau that had 
been ecattered inside the home. 
Outside, neighbors' tractorll, 
four-Wheelers, ha, wagons, 
backhoea, and other equipment 
picked up treea and sheet metal 
IIC8ttered in the fields. 

- J W88 reaUy glad aU theee 
people came to help," said the 
Mick.elllOn'lI IOn. Jacob Mick.el-
100. "l was really 1IW'pri.sed to 
see 110 many." 

Hill mother agreed. 
"It'l terrible," Cathy Mickel

son said. -But we've had so 
much help .... I've never aeen 10 

many nice people in my life. And 
there's a ton of people here I 
don't even know." 

Most of the family spent. June 
11 at their grandparenta' houae 
in Minnesota. The father, David 
Mickelson, was the only ODe at 

home when the tornado hit and 
took cover in the basemenl 

Th family returned on June 
12 t.o 6nd what their insurance-
company representative 
described as a ·disaster.~ 

"You know, the funny thing 
is," Jacob Mickelson said, 
~fore we left, mom jokingly 
laid to dad, 'Don't make a m 
while were gone ... • 

"My dad told me on the phone 
that it was all pretty much 
dettroyed, and I thought 'Oh, 
you're lying: But getting back 

it's obviously very true. It won't 
be the same." 

The inside of the house is OK 
- all the windows are shattered 
but the glass i cleaned up DOW, 
he said. He added that the foun
dation on the house had shifted. 

"My truck still runs but the 
front is all crushed in, 110 I don't 
know what rn do with that.,· he 
said. 'The horse trailer is still 
missing, only one tire of it was 
found in the ditch. ... There were 
a lot ofbrancbes in the creek, and 
there was a grain bin in there.· 

He could be 1IIftaSOIIIbIe at times ---. 

You can't date 
until you're 40 

'l11li r.bcr'. DIJ tW hIID for .... tryq 

eo proIeCI'" And tW lila for 
... dII CI bdnt IIICft ,....-Ne 

HERTED 
&STOCKGR 

The Mickelsons, along with 
other families who sustained 
damage from the latest batch 
of funnel clouds, are eligible to 
register for federal disaster 
assistance. 

-It's devastating reaJly, and 
reaJly hard for the folks who 
live here; said Capt. Mark 
Nance of the Salvation Army 
Emergency Disaster Unit, 
which helped clean up the 
home June 11 and June 12. 
"l1's going to take them a while 
to rebuild." 
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POLICE BLOTrER 

Trlplyne Bltle, 22, 2104 Davis SI. Apt. B, was charged Sunday with disor
derly conduct. 
DlVld Bllter. 38, Oskaloosa, Iowa, was charged June 11 with operating 
while intoxicated. 
Victoria Beellman. 19, 817 Bowery St., was charged June 11 with disor
derly house and charged June 12 with disorderly conduct. 
Richard Beckwith, 22. 201 N. First Ave. Apt. 406, was charged June 11 with 
operating while intoxicated. 
Clfllll Chesnut, 21, 810 Juniper SI., was charged June 11 with fifth· 
degree theft. 
Tgdd Cook, 32, 516 E. Fairchild SI., was charged June 9 with possession of 
a controlled substance. 
lisa Curry, 24, 801 Cross Park Ave. ApI. 1 D. was charged June 12 with dis
orderly house. 
Kevin Dolan, 23, 201 E. Burlington SI. ApI. 1513, was charged June 11 with 
urinating In public. 
Johnathan Fountain, 18, 901 Cross Park Ave. Apt. B, was charged April 27 
with possession of marijuana and permiHlng gatherings to use controlled 
substances 
Adrian Frey. 26. 670",\ S. Governor St. , was charged June 12 with public 
Into~lcation . 
Terrtll Fulwlley, 22, 1010 Highland Ave .. was charged June 11 with assau~ 
causing injury. 
TYson Haskins. 20. 714'h E. Jefferson SI. , was charged June 7 with assault 
causing Injury. 
lIndsy Heathman, 19, Swisher, Iowa. was charged June 11 with operating 
while Intoxicated. 
Richard Helfrich, 21, Washington, Iowa, was charged June 12 with public 
intoxication. 
Plul Holland, 34, 2401 Highway 6 E. Apt. 4427. was charged June 11 with 
public intoxication and disorderly conduct. 
Andrea Jansa. 19, 201 E. Burlington SI. Apt. 1521 . was charged June 12 
with possession of alcohol under the legal age. 
Danlsl Ksnnedy, 19, New Hampton. Iowa, was charged June 12 with pub· 
lie Intoxication. 
Thomas Kiely, 19, 2538 Sylvan Glen Court, was charged June 10 with oper
ating while Intoxicated. 
Charln Korch, 18, Davenport, was charged June 12 with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age and presence in a bar establishment after 10 
p.m. 
Anthony Melrldy. 24. 1619 California Ave .• was charged June 11 with 
assault-domestic abuse. 
Richard Meek, 27, Ainsworth. Iowa, was charged June 12 with operating 
while intoxicated and driving while barred. 
Michael Muldoon, 26, Berkley. Mich .• was charged June 12 with urinating 
in public. 
Anthony Mwlnlll, 24. 801 Cross Park Ave. Apt. 1 D, was charged June 12 
with disorderly house and disorderly conduct. 
Christopher Parsley, 29, Cedar Rapids, was charged Sunday with driving 
with a suspended license. 
Christopher Pierce. 25. Grimes, Iowa, was charged Sunday with public 
intoxication. 
Ellzlbeth Sluers, 20, laGrange, III., was charged June 12 with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age. 
K1mllerly Scolt, 32. 1926 Broadway Apt. E, was charged June 11 with dis
orderly house and contributing to the delinquency of a minor. 
Jennifer TomlSh, 29, 421 N. Lucas St.. was charged June 11 with operat
Ing while intoxicated. 
Brandon Webster, 18, 15 Amber lane. was charged June 11 with fifth
degree theft. 
Keyln Wilson, 22, Coralville, was charged Sunday with disorderly conduct 
and public intoxication. 
Aile. lIbner, 36, 324 N. Gilbert St. , was charged June 11 with assault
domestic abuse. 
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Radicals pledge to 
'Abu Ghraib' American 

SAUDI 
Continued from Page 1 

A third American was fatally 
shot in his Riyadh home on 
Tuesday after leaving the 
Riyadh office ofVmneU Corp., a 
Fairfax, Va.-based subsidiary of 
Northrop Grumman Inc. Robert 
Jacobs, 62, worked for Vinnell 
on a project to train the Saudi 
National Guard. Seven Vinnell 
personnel were killed in May 
2003 in a suicide bombing of a 
residential compound for West
erners in Riyadh. 

Sunday, the U.S. Embassy in 
Riyadh warned Americans in 
the kingdom to pay close atten· 
tion to their surroundings and 
to avoid predictable workday 
routines that could make them 
easy targets. The embassy 
statement said last week's 
attacks on Americans "appear to 
have involved extensive plan· 
ning and preparation and were 
likely preceded by extensive 
pre-attack surveillance." 

In its June 12 statement, the 
AI Qaeda·affiliated group said 
Johnson was one off our experts 
in Saudi Arabia on the Apache 
attack helicopters used by the 
U.S. military elsewhere in the 

Middle East. The statement 
indicated Scroggs also advised 
the Saudi government on the 
use of Apaches. 

Advanced Electronics, located 
near King Khalid International 
Airport outside Riyadh , was 
awarded a five-year, $10 million 
U.S. Army contract. in 1999 for 
repair work on Apache systems. 
The program was scheduled to 
expire in March, according to a 
contract announcement issued 
at the time. 

It was unclear whether Scroggs 
had been involved in Apache 
work. 

Executives at the firm 
declined to be interviewed 
Sunday, but they released a 
statement confirming a U.S. 
employee had been killed "at 
the door of his house" in 
Riyadh on June 12. The firm 
did not identify Scroggs by 
name, but it called him "a very 
serious and sincere employee of 
the company for over 12 years." 

In a statement to its employ
ees, Lockheed Martin said 
Johnson worked in Saudi Ara
bia on the Apache program, spe
cializing in a targeting system 
known as Target Acquisition 
and Designation SiteslPiiot 
Night Vision System. Known as 
the "eyes of the Apache," it 

enables the helicopter's pilots to 
fly at low altitudes in the dark 
and in bad weather. 

Lockheed Martin, the 
Pentagon's largest contractor, 
began evacuating employees' 
dependents from Saudi Arabia 
in mid·April after the State 
Department issued a strongly 
worded warning urging Ameri
cans to leave the country. 

The company declined to dis
close how many of its employees 
were stationed in Saudi Arabia 
or what security measures were 
being provided to them. "As 
courageous and brave as they 
are, they go over there as volun
teers: said 'Ibm Jurkowsky, a 
Lockheed spokesman. "Security 
is paramount; we're aware of 
the warnings, the intelligence 
provided by the embassy. We 
take nace sary precautions." 

Lockheed also declined to 
comment on its work in the 
kingdom, citing security con
cerns. Lockheed manages inter
national aircraft depots in 
Saudi Arabia, according to a 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission filing. Advanced Elec
tronics has a contract with 
Lockheed to provide electronics 
for the F -16 fighter jet, accord
ing to Advanced Electronics' 
website. 

Christophe EnalAssoclated Press 
A voter's hand Is seen as he casts his ballot lor the European Parliament elections In Sarran, 
southwestern France, on Sunday. From Sweden to Slovakia, Europeans In 19 countries voted lor 
the Parliament in the EU's lirst election since its expansion eastward In May. 

Europeans batter pro-war leaders 
BY ROBERT BARR 

.ASSOCIATED PR£SS 

LONDON - European vot
ers punished leaders in Britain, 
Italy, and the Netherlands for 
getting involved in Iraq and 
turned their ire on the war's 
chief opponents in Germany 
and France over economic and 
social issues, projections 
showed Sunday. 

The 25-nation vote, spread out 
over four days, also revealed anx
ieties about the newly expanded 
European Union itselfwith a sur
prisingly dismal turnout. 

Among the few that did well 
were Spain 's Socialists, who 
recently withdrew troops from 
Iraq after a backlash over a 
March 11 terrorist attack. The 
Socialists - surprise victors in 
elections after the bombings -
won new legitimacy by emerg
ing on top in the European par. 

: liamentary vote as well. 
The continent-wide democratic 

: exercise, which ended with 19 
countries voting on Sunday, 
came at a crucial time in the 
development of the European 

• Union. The bloc added 10 memo 
• bers in May, largely from East-
• em Europe, and leaders hope to 
agree on a new Constitution 
later this month. 

But turnout was a record low 
of 44.2 percent and the eight 

• new members from the fonner 
Soviet bloc showed particularly 
little appetite for the vote. 

Preliminary results showed 
tumout among the newcomers 

was a mere 28.7 percent, 
despite enthusiastic showings of 
82 percent and 71 percent 
respectively in new members 
Malta and Cyprus. 

Across Europe, the outcome 
highlighted anxieties about the 
expanding union, with anti·EU 
parties projected to do well in 
Britain, Sweden, and even the 
Czech Republic and Poland, for· 
mer communist nations partici
pating in their first EU-wide 
vote. 

"Europe looks distant to us 
here," 24-year-old streets weeper 
Gorka Esparza said in down· 
town Madrid. 

Overall , center· right parties 
won, taking between 247 and 
277 seats in the 732-member 
European Parliament, accord· 
ing to preliminary projections. 
The center-left group , which 
includes lawmakers from 
British Prime Minister Tony 
Blair's Labour Party and Ger
hard Schroder's Social Democ
rats, finished second - with an 
expected 189 to 209 seats. 

Blair's Labour Party also 
came in third in local elections 
held simultaneously on June 10 
in England and Wales. The 
results were widely perceived in 
Britain as a rebuke for Blair's 
increasingly unpopular support 
for President Bush over Iraq. 
Some party officials said they 
feared they might lose the next 
national election, expected next 
year. 

In the Netherlands, where 
the deployment of 1,400 troops 

• 

to Iraq was a key issue in the 
June 10 vote, preliminary 
results showed gains for leftist 
opposition parties. 

The European Parliament 
ca nnot introduce legislation, 
but its powers have strength
ened dramatically since its first 
elections in 1979. It has EU 
budget approval and influence 
over legislation on trade, envi
ronment, and consumer affairs. 
Legislators shuttle between ses
si ons in Strasbourg, France, 
and Brussels, Belgium. 

Some quirky candidates failed 
to make it into the usually staid 
Parliament. Estonians roundly 
rejected the Res Publica party, 
which included supennodel Car
men Kass as a candidate. And 
the party of porn star Nora 
Baumberger, better known by 
the name Dolly Buster, gained 
only 0.7 percent of vote in the 
Czech Republic. 

The Iraq war split Europe, 
with Blair, Italian Premier Sil
vio Berlusconi, and then·Span· 
ish Prime Minister Jose Maria 
Aznar strongly backing the 
U.S.-led invasion in March 
2003. France and Germany led 
the opposition. 

Aznar's party was ousted after 
the Madrid bombing, and new 
Socialist Prime Minister Jose 
Luis Rodriguez Zapatero sought 
a strong result to dispel the 
impression that he won power on 
more than a protest vote. He got 
a narrow win - 43.3 percent 
oompared to 41.3 percent for the 
opposition Popular Party. 
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Police union, Iowa City 
fight over health care 

POLICE LAWSUIT 
Conlinued from Page 1 

fiscal year 2004 and $40 per 
month during the second six 
months of the fiscal year.-

Assistant City Manager Dale 
Helling said the city has not yet 
responded, but it does not agree 
with the police-union assertions. 

The city reportedly urged the 
police union to change the cur
rent health-insurance provision 
in the new labor contract, but 
the mediator rejected the city's 
request and recommended that 
the contract continue with the 
current heaIth-care policy. 

These recommendations 
were accepted by the union and 
the city, but according to court 

records, Lt. David Gonzalez, 
the current president of the 
police union, said the union 
accepted the contract. "with the 
understanding our member's 
medical insurance payments 
as provided under the 2003· 
2004 contract, i.e., a maximum 
payment per member of $40 
per month would not be 
changed." 

After the contract was 
accepted by both parties, the 
city notified employees that 5 
percent of member's pay will be 
deducted as of July I, without 
the maximum payment that 
was agreed upon during medi
ation, records show. 

Helling said the new monthly 
premium would be changed to 
$42.94. 

The police union is also claim· 
ing in the suit that members 
will suffer "irreparable il\iury, a 
violation of contract, statutory, 
and constitutional rights," 
through the loss of salary if 
thel'C is no cap on deductions. 

The union is requesting that 
the court is ue a temporary 
injunction ordering the city to 
maintain a health· insurance 
policy that includes a maxi
mum monthly payment, a 
previously offered in the cur
rent labor contrad. 

A hearing for the temporary 
iIljunctioo is scheduled for June 23. 

E·mall 01 reporter .... CI ...... at. 
jesslca-seveskaCulowa edu 

Nuke agency may censure Iran 
ASSOCIA1ID PRESS 

VIENNA, Austria - Iran 
mixed public bluster with quiet 
diplomacy in a drive to soften 
U.N. criticism for its nuclear 
program. But on the eve of the 
35-nation International Atomic 
Energy Agency conference, 
diplomats insisted on Sunday 
that Tehran would be censured. 

The diplomats said Iran 
hoped to temper the language 
of a draft resolution laden with 
negative terms for the Islamic 
republic's lack of cooperation 
with a probe by the U .N. 
nuclear watchdog. The draft 
"deplores" omissions and 
delays by Iran or notes them 
with "serious concern: 

The resolution will likely be 
presented during a meeting of 
the nuclear·agency board of 
governors that starts today. 
The gathering will review an 
agency report that acknowl
edges Iran's granting nuclear 
agency inspectors access to 
sites but otherwise gives 
Tehran low marks in eliminat
ing coneerM about activities 
the United States and its allies 
say point to attempts to make 
nuclear weapoM. 

Iran denies the charges, 
insisting that its uranium
enrichment program - which 
can be used to make bombs -
is geared solely to generating 
electricity. 

WORLD 

Pakistan captures 10 
Qaeda members 

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (AP) -
Pakistani authorities have arrested 
10 suspected Qaeda members, 
including a nephew of detained ter
ror mastermind Khal id Shaikh 
Mohammed, who has been in U.S. 
custody the past year, the Interior 
minister said Sunday. 

The men were arrested over the 
weekend in separate raids in the 
southem port city of Karachi, Interior 
Minister Faisal Saleh Hayat said. 

Among them was Masrab Arochi , 
a nephew of former Qaeda No. 3 
Mohammed, who was captured in 
March 2003 in a city near the 
Pakistani capital. Arochi had a $1 
million bounty on his head, Hayat 
said, and he is believed to have been 
behind several attacks in Pakistan. 

"It is a major breakthrough," 
Hayat said. "We have made a big 
dent in the Qaeda network." 

The Interior minister said among 
those taken in were eight Central 
Asians who confessed to a June 1 0 
attempt to assassinate Lt. Gen. 
Ahsan Saleem Hayat, the corps 
commander of Karachi. The general 
was unharmed, but 10 others died 
in the attack. 

"They have confessed to a key 
role in the attack," said the interior 
minister, Hayal. "They have a direct 
link to AI Qaeda." 

A 10th suspect arrested in the 
past 24 hours was identified as the 
mastermind of two sectarian 
attacks in the southwestern 
Pakistani city of Quetta in the past 
few months that left scores dead. 
Hayat did not reveal his name. 

Hayat said the eight Central Asian 
men had all trained at Qaeda camps 
in South Waziristan, a tribal region 
near the Afghan border that is 
believed to be a possible hideout for 
top Qaeda ligures Osama bin 
Laden, his deputy Ayman ai
Zawahri, and others . 

Under pressure since the 
start of international scrutiny 
a year ago, Iran has suspended 
uranium enrichment and 
stopped building centrifuges, 
and allowed nuclear agency 
inspections of its nuclear facili
ties without notice. 

The draft resolution, written 
by France, Britain, and Ger
many, urges Iran to halt opera
tions of a plant it inaugurated in 
March that processes uranium 
into gas. The demand also calls 
for aborting plans to build a 
heavy water reactor. 

But sounding a tough note, 
Iran's Foreign Minister Kamal 
tGharrazi insisted the govern
ment would not give up its 
development of the nuclear
fuel cycle. Iran says it has 
achieved the full cycle, but it is 
not now enriching urani urn. 

"We can't accept such an 
additional demand, which is 
contrary to our legal and legiti
mate rights," he said Saturday 
in Tehran. 

Kharrazi also condemned 
the draft as "unacceptable 
unless changes are made so 
that it can be acceptable to all 
parties: 

In Amman, Jordan, Iran's 
ambassador to that country 
accused Israel on Sunday of 
being behind international 
concerns about Tehran's 
nuclear program and threat
ened Israel with a "painful" 
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response if it attacked Iranian 
nuclear installations. 

"Israel is behind politicizing 
Iran's program for developing 
peaceful nuclear technology 
because of our positive stances 
regarding many issues in the 
region, including our support 
for the oppressed Palestinian 
people," ambassador Moham
mad Irani said. 

He claimed that Israel -
which has never confirmed or 
denied having nuclear weapons 
- has often threatened to 
strike Iranian nuclear installa
tions, "but we don't imagine 
they would carry out such a 
foolish act." An Israeli air strike 
in 1981 destroyed an Iraqi 
nuclear reactor near Baghdad 
before it became operational. 

In Vienna, home to the 
nuclear agency, diplomats rep
resenting agency board mem
ber countries said they had 
heard that Iran was seeldng a 
meeting with France, Ger
many, and Britain to /lave the 
draft's language toned down 
ahead of Monday's meeting. 

One of the diplomats - who 
like the others spoke on condition 
of anonymity - said that to his 
knowledge, no such meeting had 
been held in Vienna by late Sun
day. But another suggested that 
representatives of the four 
nations could have met in another 
European capital or'Thhran. 
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Beleaguering the beleaguered 

T OPINIO 

famili . Those not facing mobilization wbo may bave been consider
ing re-enlistrnent after their commitment is filled will instead flock to 
the exits before they also find them locked. 

&sid being a bad move tactically, the top-J088 order is a callous 
disregard for the buman toll that multiple and extended tours of duty 
exact on our soldiers. Many of the troops in Iraq are Reserve and 
National Guard soldiers. They haven't been trained for long-term 
occupation tours. Yet these Reserviats and tens of thousands of 

'gbt, and Marine are being run ragged in extended occupational duty. One 
re u1t of this open-ended situation is an increase in soldier suicides. 
The Army reported 24 suicide in Iraq and Kuwait last year. The 
number of actual suicides is likely higher because the military under
reports suicide deaths - often to preserve benefits for families of sol
diers killed in action. 

Rather than make things harder on an already weary military and 
puabing our soldiers to a mll88 exodWl, there are other measures the 
Pentagon and President BWlh can take to ensure troop levels remain 
adequate in Iraq. One would be to increase the size of our fighting 
forces. Th Pentagon is set to get $5 billion in discretionary funds in 
the most recent supplemental Defense spending bill. It's bard to imag
ine there is a higher priority than the troop rotation crisis to which 
some of that money should go. 

The Pentagon has disagreed, fighting recent congressional proposals 
to incre the ire of our fighting forces. A less costly, but also less 
lik Iy solution, would be to allow NATO to share command in Iraq in 
return for troop . However, BWlh and the Pentagon officials have 
demonstrated they would rather lose soldiers than lose face by 
relenting to NATO. With leaders such as these, who needs enemies? 

Better research needed on 'morning-after pill' 
B, that should be the end of the argument." Hardly. Just a quick list from the 
Femini t Women's Health Center webpage states that severe abdominal 
pain, ch t pain or shortneslI of breath, severe headaches, eye problems 
(lluch as blurred vision), and severe leg or arm pain or numbness can result 
from use of Plan B. U further recommends that women call their clinics to 
a k if emerg ncy contraception is safe for them. Harm can't come from tak
ing it? Are you sure? 

Furth r blame is placed on drug companies, who can ·continue to charge 
more" if the drugs are only available by prescription. } guess we should sim· 
ply ignore lh fact th.8L more of the pills would be BOld over the counter, and 
we Ihould as ume that the price would lower at th same time. 
• Finally, "religious opponents and anti· bortion rights activists" are also 
app renUy involved. Tbi, con,piracy cettainly far-reaching. 

Should Plan B be legal? That's beside the point. Perbaps we should check 
all the facts and assume that sometimee things don't go our way. and it hap· 
pen without evil men pulling lb strings in Washington. 

Tbomu Javoroski 
philosophy graduate student 

LETTERS~------------------------------------~--------------

and bad th ngs about his presi
dency in proper pef1pectlVe. 

Reagan the Great? 
No wayl 

There Is no way Ronald 
PIli L. WIIIte.., Sr. 

museum. however. this is not a 
poSSibility. Please don't take Rusty 
away from them and Irom me. 

Thanks again for the great edilcrial 
piece. Keep up the good work. WH on Reagan was the great

est American president 01 the 
20th century Grover Norquist. 
the chairman of the Ronald 
Reagan legacy Prolect, and 
many other conservative 
RepubliCins are going over
board In praise of Reagan. who 
has become much bigger in 
death than he was n tlfe. 

It IS no coincidence Reagan's 
reign occurred dunng a decade 
of greed His polICies were not 

nd to the poor, the homeless, 
and AlrlCan Americans. tt is also 
no wonder that the Republican 
Party has been unsuccessful in 
attracllng blaCk votef1. He 
favored Ihose whose chiet desire 
was to acquire wealth. Truly 
great prestdents are those who 
prove their strong faith by put
ling the least of our brothers and 
sistef1 hf1t 

The country should proceed 
sIowty and carefully before nam
ing everything in sight after 
ReiQaII. It takeS time, but objec
live historians will put the good 

ON THE SPOT 

Lou lie. Ky. resident 

Yes, museum should 
stay 

Bravo to the 01 Editorial Board 
lor its appeal to the powers that 
be to lind a wGy to maintain 
funding fO( the UI Museum of 
Natural HIStory beyond 2005. I 
have no illusions about the diffi
cult and olten painful task 01 
negotiating necessary budget 
cuts while attempting to appease 
the university and the "civilian" 
community. I reajize that a great 
deal of lunding is generated for 
this Institution trom the so-called 
hard sciences (medicine, 
physics, engineering. etc.) As 
such, a significant amount of 
funding must be returned there. 
This said, how about throwing us 
humanities lreaks a bone? 

Approximat!Iy $118,000 a year 
seems like a token gesture and. 
perhaps. an act 01 good faith. It 
would be terrffic iI we could all 
afford to go see a "rear sloth in 
South AmerIca. For many Iowans 
and their chiIdten who visit the 

Should Congress reinstate the draft? 

"Only if their 
lcids 1ft eligible." 

"No, I'm 18 
right now." 

M •• White 
Iowa City resident 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR may be sent via e-mail to daily
iowan@uiowa.edu (as text, 1lQ.l as attachment) . Each letter must be 
signed and include an address and phone number for verification . 
Letters should not exceed 300 words. The DI reserves the right to edit 
for length and clarity. The 01 will publish only one letter per author per 
month. Letters will be chosen for publication by the editors according 
to space considerations. 

"No, it's not 
right if you're 
not old enough 
to drink but 
old enough 10 

die for your 
country." 

c:..r ..... 
Phoenix resident 

McCain 
as VP? 
Nope. 

Some political writers and various 
Washington, D.C., hacks are assert
ing that Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., 
would be passing up an opportunity 
to help shape the country's future 
should he tum down an offer to be 
Democratic presidential hopeful John 
Kerry's running mate. While McCain 
has indicated he has no interest in 
being vice president, he has left the 
door open enough to keep the buzz 
going about the possibility of a two
party ticket. Besides, Sen. Kerry, D
Mass., hasn't 
actually asked 
him yet, but that 
is mo tly to save 
himself the same 
embarrassment a 
sci-fi geek would 
suffer asking a 
girl out. So, like 
a high-school 
phone network, 
Kerry has been JOHN 
asking McCain to 
the big dance MOLSEED 
without asking. 

While the bitter 
partisan bickering has bothered 
McCain, he's a GOP soldier, and the 
idea of fighting for the enemy both
ers him - though "enemy" is relative 
term. McCain has worked with Kerry 
more closely and cooperatively than 
he has with President Bush and his 
neoconservative warmongers. In the 
2000 Republican primaries, Bush ran 
one of the most underhanded and 
hate-fueled smear campaigns in 
recent political history, giving the 
nation a preview of the disregard for 
truth, decency, and honor his White 
House has made standard operating 
procedure. This nation and the world 
would be better off had McCain gar
nered the nomination. 

My first impression of McCain was 
that of a man steadfast in his convic
tions and an astute political tacti
cian. In answering my question 
about why he was skipping the 2000 
Iowa caucus, he readily admitted it 
was becauae he had voted against 
ethanol tax subsidies. When I fol
lowed up with the observation 
another candidate campaigning in 
Iowa had done the same, he smiled 
and said, "I don't want to have to put 
the effort into spinning why I voted 
against those subsidies, it would be 
dishonest and distract from the 
issues I am running on .~ 

In other words, he took a stance 
and would stand by it, even if it cost 
him the early press coverage in Iowa. 

I guess Kerry's critics would quip 
that that would be another shortfall 
McCain's presence on the ticket 
would make up for. But the same 
could be said for just about everyone 
who has run for the nation's highest 
office in that last two decades. It's 
because of this integrity that he will 
remain loyal to the Republican Parly. 
The neocons and the more conserva
tive RepUblicans have long been 
attacking McCain as a closet liberal. 
If he took a place on the ticket, he 
would be perceived as turning his 
back on his party and prove those 
lunatics correct. 

The Washington hacks are proceed
ing on another false presumption 
that a two-party ticket will over
whelmingly unite voters and give 
Kerry that extra push from those 
evaluating his potential as a military 
leader. The most widely accepted crit
icism of Kerry is that he can't take a 
stand on an issue. What better exam
ple of Kerry's middle-of-the-road soft
ness than a two-party ticket? 

Bringing McCain aboard could do 
just as much harm as good. If people 
think a Republican should be in 
charge while we fight a war on inter· 
national te.rrorists and a pointless 
detour in Iraq, they will vote for 
Bush. American voters see second
term bids as not a question of 
whether an incumbent be allowed 
back in, but whether the sitting pres
ident sbould be voted out. There is a 
difference. It means most voters will 
go to the polls only if they're angry 
about the course our nation is on. 

There is a vein of discontent in this 
country. I guess maybe we have seen 
just one too many ad-hoc or Senate 
subcommittees investigating "what 
went wrong with (insert governmen
tal dehacle here}." A Washington Post
ABC News poll shows that 58 percent 
of Americans disapprove of Bush's 
handling of the war in Iraq. While 
only politicians and lazy journalists 
put much stock into polls, it shows 
Americans may be ready to make Ii 
change if they are provided with a 
8trong alternative who promises to 
take the country in a new direction. 

Two directions at once is not the 
ideal alternative .• 

p 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 
The Bijou is back in swing for the summer, so head to If'e IMU to cool off. Catch The 2fXJ4 Oscar 
Shorts , a selection of five acaOOmy-nominated short films from around the world, today at 5 p.m. 

or 9 p.m., or check out The Dreamers, a riCj story of cinematic love and friendship at 7 p.m. 

ummer es 
Dl film critics tackle the first of the feel-good summer comedies. Raising Helen proves itself as anti
feminist fluff about a woman's struggle to balance career and children, while Frank Ois (of muppet 
fame) remake of The Stepfom ffives treads precariously between dade humor and disappoinbnent 

Would you trust this woman raising your kids? Raising Helen lowers the 
liar for romantlc-comedy standards, despHe the charming Kate Hullson_ 

Plodding toward 
barefoot & pregnant 

FILM REVIEW 
by Laura Jensen 

Raising He/In 
When: 

12:15,3:15,6:10, and 9 p.m. 
Where: r <irr Of 

Cinema 6 
* '~ out of**** 

Raising Helen, a typical film 
from director Gary Marshall (1'Ire 
Princess Diaries, Runaway 
Bride), is tired, boring, and pre
dictable. This sickeningly saccha
rine story follows the painfully 
familiar plotline of a career 
woman's struggle (and ultimate 
incapability) to juggle a fulfilling 
job and children. 

Helen (Kate Hudson, How to 
Lose a Guy in 10 Days) is a care
free party animal working at a 
glamorous modeling agency. Sud
denly, her elder sister and broth
er-in-law die in a car crash and 
leave their three children to 
Helen rather than her motherly 
older sister Jenny (Joan Cusack, 
School of Rock). Both sisters, and 
the kids, are shocked and baffled, 
but Helen agrees to assume their 
guardianship. She quickly dis
covers, of course, that the kids 
are a handful, sucking up all of 
her free time. 

To afford a large enough 
apartment she must move to 
Queens, and she 8000 loses her 
beloved job thanks to a series of 
child-related mishaps. Along the 
way she enrolls them in a 
Lutheran school and flirts with 
the principal, Pastor Dan (John 
Corbett, My Big Fat Greek Wed
ding). Helen also begins to real
ize that her permissive nature 
and fear of being hated leave her 
a rather ineffective parent figure 
as she mishandles and overlooks 
several warning signs. 

Hudson is charming as 
always, but she cannot make 
something out of nothing. This 

Film: Raising Helen 
Director: Gary Marshall 
Wrlter1: Patrick J. Clifton, Beth 

Rigazlo, Jack Amiel, and 
Michael Begler 

Starring: Kate Hudson, John 
Corbett, and Joan 
Cusack 

length: 119 minutes 
Rated: PG-13 

Oscar-nominated actor (Almost 
Famous) has churned out a 
plethora of dull romantic come
dies since her star-making turn 
as Penny Lane. Cusack (another 
Academy Award-nominee for 
Working Girl and In & Op.t) is 
USUlfily 4 scene-stealer, but she, 
along with Corbett, is trapped in 
a lifeless role. Jenny is bossy and 
bitter while Pastor Dan is a 
hopeless geek. 

The three kids are surprisingly 
effective in their small roles. Hay
den Panettiere, who played 
Coach Yoast's precocious daugh
ter Sheryl in Remember the 
TItans, is all grown up and per
fectly portrays the m lodramatic, 
angsty teen rebel. 

Sadly, all of the film's stars are 
wasted on this anti-feminist film. 
It adds to the growing number of 
movies that depict motherhood 
and a successful career as being 
mutually exclusive. There is a 
token fix at the end, but the mes
ssge clearly suggests that women 
must choose and that they are 
better off choosing children. 

Aside from this, Raising Helen 
is simply a plodding film (it tun8 

nearly two full hours) containing 
few laughs and little real emotion. 
As Helen waffies on whether she 
should keep the kids, the movie 
never really shows us a viable 
reason that she deserves the kids 
in the first place. Just as there is a 
perfunctory settlement to Helen's 
career dilemmas, there are nomi
nal resolutions to the question of 
why Helen was chosen and to 
each of the children's individual 
problems. The answers feel too 
easy and seem hastily tacked on 
to the film's end. 

Raising Hekn may please the 
weepy, emotional chick-flick crowd 
willing to check its skepticism at 
the ticket window, but anyone 
looking for a smart, real romantic 
comedy should look elaewhere. 

E-mail Dlfilm ClHica... ...... at 
1aura-jensen-l@UiollaedJ 

Shallowly brushing· on shallowness 
. 
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FILM REVIEW 
by Will Scheibel 

Thl Stepford Wives 
When: 

noon, 2:20, 4:40, 7. and 9:20 p.m. 
Where: 

Cinema 6 

** out of**** 

Hollywood has already got
ten a head start on its seasonal 
tradition of sequels and 
remakes - and Frank Oz's 
The Stepford Wives was last 
weekend's disappointing 
return to a familiar story. 

This contemporary rework
ing of the 1975 thriller, rooted 
in the pages of Ira Levin's 
novel of the same name, boasts 
a talented cast and a reliable 
director. Oz, a veteran Muppet 
collaborator and the voice of 
Yoda and Miss Piggy (among 
several others), was the man 
behind some of the funniest 
comedies of the '80s and '90s. 
Dirty Rotten Scoundrels 
(1 988) , What About Bob? 
(1991), and Bowfinger (1999) 
are among his credits, and for 
trus kitschy satire, he aBslW'
bles 8 cast that inoludes Nieble 
Kidman, Matthew Broderick, 
Christopher Walken, Glenn 
Close, and Jon Lovitz. 

With enough trophy wives to 1111 a hall of fame shelf, The St.pfonl Willa, dlrect.d by Frank Oz, 
attempts to adopt a darkly comedic lone about the nature of conlormlty. But h proves to be shallow 
desphe the star-studded cast, which Includes comedic favorites Christopher Waillen, B.tte Mldler, Jon 
Lovltz, Matthew Broderick, Glenn Close, and Roger Bart. 

Unfortunately, despite their 
best efforts, The Stepford 
Wives remains a hammer
handed, broad, and obvious 
film with barely enough mate
rial to stretch into a sitcom. 
Swaggering clumsily between 
horror and black comedy, and 
culminating in a rather messy 
ending, Oz never quite finds 
the right footing or tone to 
conSistently entertain the 
audience. 

Film: The Stepford Wives 
Director: Frank Oz 
Wrlter1: Ira Levin and Paul 

Rudnick 
Starring: Nicole Kidman, Matthew 

Broderick, Christopher 
Walken. Bette Midler, 
and Glenn Close 

length: 93 minutes 
Raled: PG-13 

Kidman plays Joanna Eber
hart, a ruthless television execu
tive who moves her family from 
Manhattan to Stepfoni, Conn., 
after suddenly being fired, and 
she attempts to reassess her life 
and values by starting over from 
!ICl'Iltch. Upon the instant of their 
arrival, Joanna notices some
thing creepy and eerily serene 
about the women ofStepford 

All married to middle-aged, 
balding, and overweight nerds, 
the Stepford wives are young 
trophy brides with a perpetually 
blissful smile plastered across 
their makeup-covered faces. 
They seem perfectly content 
with everything in the world, 
dress in the fashion of an early 
1960s Barbie doll, and act in 
near unison as they answer 
their husbands' every beck and 
callJ Close gob! a chance to ham 
it up as their perky lealler. 

Stepford shines in vintage, 
postcard-style elegance and 
tranquility, and Joanna's easy
going husband Walter (Broder
ick) takes an instant liking to 
the carefree lifestyle. While 
Walter spends his days loung
ing around the town clubhouse 
with the local husbands, led by 
the charming Mike Wellington 
(Walken), Joanna tries to peel 
through the mysterious layers 
of the wives' robotic behavior. 

Bette Midler, as feminist 
writer Bobbi Markowitz, and 
Roger Bart, as the flamboyantly 
gay Roger Bannister, are two 
other newcomers to Stepford 
who also can't quite put their 
finger on the community's 
weird conformity. They team up 
with Joanna to solve the mys
tery, but all three run the ever 
increasing risk of becoming 
"one of them." 

The chilling Invasions of the 
Body Snatch£rs (1956) and the 
comically insightful Pleas 
antville (1998) dealt with similar 
material, but, unlike 1'Ire Step
ford Wives, they deeply explored 
their themes, characters, and 
social commentary. Oz settles for 
predictable potshots at suburbia, 
reality television, sex roles, yup
pies, and technology, while 
Pleasantville had passionate 
things to say about free will and 
traditionalism amid all the 
jokes. 

DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA??? 
Patients 12 years and older are invited to 
partidpate in an asthma research study. 

All study related procedure 
and investigational 
medications will be provided, 
and participants will be 

reimbursed $400 for their 
time and travel. For more 
information please call 
338-5552 locally, or 
866-338-5552 long 
distance. 

~o- ........ -
R 0 ..... r.e. .. 'IP 

18 ... _a· __ 

Kidman, especially in her 
recent films, has proven her
self to be one of the strongest 
actresses in today's movies, 
and I'm sure she'l get back to 
doing spectacular work after 
this mediocre departure. As for 
Oz, I hope he won't go the way 
of Barry Levinson and lose his 
sense of comedic timing and 
style, 

This isn't a terrible remake; 
it has a few laughs, and the 
campy pel'formances by the 
big stars are sometimes fun. 

But I'll remember skits from 
1'Ire Muppet Show longer than 
anything Oz delivered this 
time. 

E-mali Dllilm Clltlc Will Scr.lbII at 
leonard-SCheibel@Uiowaedu 

CfiMPUS III 
(lI ~ Mal' Dttt.rb.n. 337-7484 

VAlIII.s. (P&-13) 
Moo-lburs: 4:30, 7:15, 9.50 

ffl.SIIt 1:15,4:30,7:15,9:50 

WIlL, VCI., 2 (II 
Mon-lburs 4:15, 7:10, 9:50 

ffl.Stln 1:15, 4:15,7:10,9:50 

13" • 30 (PI-13) 
Moo-Thurs: 5:20 & 7:30 

ffl.sun: 1:00,3:15,5:20,7:30 

_PUll (I) 
9:40 ONLY 

CinE", 6 
~MaI·ea·lil-a:m 

mPMDlMS 1PI-13) 
12:00,2:20,4:40,7:00,9:20 

1lIIY PIITIII TIE ,... 
If ADMAII (PI) 
12:15,3:15,6:15,9:15 

.... _,..131 
»Tm 12:15, 3:15, 6:10, 9:00 

"Ztpl) 
12:00, 2:20. 4:40, 7:00, 9:20 

00111 
12:30,4:30,8:30 

COR~L RIDGE 10 
CcnI~MII'~'~1010 

alllma • .a 1PI-1S1 
12:45,3:45,6:45,9:45 

IlRUtpI) 
12:00, 1~, 2;00, 3~, 4:00. 5:00, 

6~, 7:00, 9:00 

UllYPma.I1I .... 
.IZIIIAI tpI) 

12:00,1~, 3:15, 4:15, 6:30, 7:30, 9:45 

laY IFIB 1I111_1PI-111 
1:20,4:10, 7:00, 1:00. ' .50 _I (PI) 

It.GG, 1:30, t30, 4:00, 5:00, 
':30, 7:30, tOO, t45 

1IIf~ 
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12:10,2:20,4:40,7:00, t.20 
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• A1~State .. lIIie ca., 1m ntIt, 
0iaf1IIs, 1M OIiIIIIII, 8 pm. Voxman 

Harper 

RacIItI PasIaI. 0 IJ p.m., PraIrie • ....., DIWoor AI", Series, "." 
BooI\s, 15 S. Dubuque St., and PM,9 p.m..IMU nverbani (rDlloeation: 

WSUI I U lroom) 

quote of the day 

k 

brJosh Bald 
My mind hasn't completely wrapped around It yet. 

• The gag exploding Just Imagine: I was born In 1935 In Aliceville, Ala., a 
sharecropper, and now I'm painting the president. 

- SImmIe Knox, tile tim btack ertIst to pMIt ... ottIclal pneIcIentI8I portr8It. 

happy birthday 

Wish your friends a happy birthday. 
E-mail their names, ages, and dates of birth 

to dally-lowanOuloW3.edU. 

news you need to know 
Today (a· ... k IlIslon) - Last day to drop or add 
collrses without $10 charge, 430 p.m. 
Jun. 15 (a-... " seulon) - $10 charge lor each 
course added or dropped 
Jun. 15 (a-... " 1I"lonl - $60 late registration fee 
effecltve through June 21 

Hia portnIIt of BIll Clinton Ia to be ulnlllllecl toby. 

horoscopes 
Monday, June 14, 2004 by Eugenia Lact 

ARIES (March 21 -April 19): Your ambition will lead to financial 
advantages that should help you keep on top of personal money mat
ters. Professional changes will direct you Into profitable new lenitory. 
TAURUS (April 2Q.May 20): You will be up and down emotionally, 
so don't start something you can't finish. Don't neglect the people 
you love, even if you do feel that you need some space. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Boredom will set In if you haven't 
made plans to do something. You need more spice in your per
sonailife. Money matters will surface and shOUld be taken care of 
Immediately, 
CANCER (June 21.July 22): You may be obIMous to the fact that 
someone has been obseMlg you. ThiS isn1 a bad thing - H will lead to 
an interesting tum of events. Become a participant in your commlllity. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You aren't likely to please the people 
around you today if you Insist on being center stage. Flirting will 
lead to a rather poor reputation. Keep your opinions locked up. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): Share and promote your Ideas with peo
ple who can appreciate your talent. It's time to give yourself a little 
Credit A love Interest will develop with someone you recently met. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Check out an Investment that interests 
you. Doors are opening, and If you promote your own Ideas, you 
will get backers, Increasing your ability to eam. 

bouquet sent by Castro. 

• Heated debate on 
whether he should be 

remembered as a lousy 
actor or lousy president. 

• 21-tight-saber salute. 

• Coffin made from chunks 
of the Berlin Wall. 

• Touching eulogy delivered 
by the chimp that starred 

with Ronnie in 1951's 
Bedtime for Bonzo. 

• GW throwing a temper 
tantrum when he realized 

no one was paying 
attention to him. 

• Attendees all wore black 
sunglasses in tribute. 
(I'm sorry, that was a 
surprise from the Ray 

Charles funeral.) 

• MemOrial choir made up 
of South American military 

dictators supported by 
the U.S. during the 

public access schedule unv schedule 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): The name of the game will be love 
today. Make your move, and do everything in your power to 
please the person you care about the most. If you are single, 
you' II attract someone who will complement you In every way. 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): This Is not the time to leI the 
competition take the lead, and it could cost you your job if you 
do. Opportunities are available, but if you are goofing off, you 
will miss them. 
CAPftICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): The more you do to enhance 
yourself, the better and more confident you will feel. You've been 
working hard, and It's time to enjoy some of the fruits of your labor. 
AOUARIUS (Jan. 2Q.Feb. 18): You may be a little confused by the 
signals you are getting from someone you thought you could 
trust. Try not to read 100 much Into the comments made; you will 
be overly sensitive today. 

Reagan administration. 

71.m. D mocracyNow 
11 2nd DIStrict DemocratIC Party 
Convention '04 
lpm, M morlal Day SeNlce 
2:30 MusIC da camera 
3Amma 
3:30 Gravel live 
4 Country me Country 
5 The Phantom 01 the Opera 

6:30 SCTV Calendar 
1 Education Exchange 
1:30 Live & Local 
.:30 Nancy Cree Keyboard Highl ghts 
930 Minutes 
9:30 The Forrest Barnhill Show Live 
10:30 Partners to History 
11:30 David Mows Yards 

6:30 p.m. UI Lecture Committee presents 
Salman Rushdie (NEW) 
a The Legacy of Engineering Ceremony 
(NEW) 
9:30 Mr. Smith Takes It to Washington 
(NEW) 
10 Ueye 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at WWN.dailyiowan.com. 

DllBERT ® 

I OWN 
A 5I'\AL 
Bu5INE55 , 

Doonesbury 

1 
I 

1 
ITS 1l"\PEAATIVE THAT t 
YOU Pfto.Y US ON TII"\E t 
OR El5E ld'll GO OUT I 
Of S\J5INE55. j 

f 
J 

by Scott Adams 

AND THEN YOU 
WOULDN T EVEP. 
NEED TO Pfto.'(" . 

\ 
OH , DEAP. LOP.D, 
~T Hfto.VE I 
SAID? II 

\ :. 
~~~ ____ ~~L-~! • f J-"-~ __ wl--_'-:"L.....L.-I 

~----~------~!~----------~ 
BY WIEY 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

• Burial immediately 
followed by the elder 

George Bush being sworn 
in as the next president 

to get Alzheimer's. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): This Is a great day for love and 
relationships. Invite someone you love to join in whatever you are 
planning to do. You can be sure it will lead to a wonderful time. 

Ibe New latrk ~tlM' I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0503 

ACROSS J7 Sweep under M Witll war1l and ........ r-'I' ....... ,-

1 0kI1apa In a tile rug aU 
pool 38 Estimates 15 Elm or elder 

5 FOOlhardy 42 Inti . 011 group .. _ P8l1<, Colo. 
• "'She Iov .. me Q Take to COUrt 17 Camper's cover -....t-+-+-

... Ih8 loves me 44 U .. crib notes .. Hank8flnge nor no-
14 "Horror$1" 45 ~~. 
15 'C6mo - 41 KInd of 

It =om the underwear 
put 41 Foxy 

17 Spick-and-span 10 -_ Drives Me 
It GeoeeIs twin Crazy" (Ane 

It F.B.I. worIter ~ hiI) 
20 AdliIMI initial ., Westem triJe 

euc:c.a 
23 SingIetone 112 ~ 
24 ~ ~ 10 Improp8I1y long 
21 Suffix with lion eentence 

a Oar-powerad II Aiak-lr .. 
IIhIp II I'Unber not on 

II U. a fiddle a grandIather 

DOWN 
1 Spirt1ual, • . g. 
2 Cry on a roller 

coastef 
3 Mad. IChooI 

ciatI 
4 E plUfIbuI 

unum. lor 
Instance 

5 • MIM2neeI. 

~.ntIdIug 
IWhenceSt 

Frendl 
7 N~ IWInIder 
• DilIIaIdoIf 

dwelling 
lot "Scntch and clock 

win" game • WitIlIn one'. a Space shuIIIe power 
• Nl btew gatcat 10 Pond buildup 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 11 Match 15, •. g. 
.......................... 11 Trig term 
~~~.::.I 11 -Ale we II1are 

_7" 
~~~.::.t 21 In IIrIt pilot 

DMalllloI"My 
CouIInvm( 

~t2t!t!t!Iiml! 21 Ann (Oint 
titirtVirmi+ut~imi:ti • ~. • um 27~ 

pope 
aAlUnnyanl 

~~~~~ WOIUr 
~~.~~ JO s.nta', .. 

~ 

41 Symbol al the 
heado/a 
I!IUIICal aIaII 

41 First _ first 
• NUI'I8', skiD, lor 47 BlMIdat bINd 

IhoIt 41 Swear (to) 
J7 -::J!d you 10 Masonry 

• Gr8y 112 Nearing 
rallrement age, 

.. Feel eorTy IIbouI maybe 

53 Yours and mine 
54 The 'U" In I.C.U. 
55 Fulure alty:s 

exam 
51 FacilHale 
57 Dublln's land 
51 Legal claim 
51 Goes kaput 
10 Salmon eggs 

Fot __ , cal 1.QOO.28S-5658, $1 .20 a minute; or. with a 
ad c.d. HIIXHI14-5654 . 
~11I.CISCIIpIIOI • .,. available lor the best 01 Sunday 
aoeewordllrom the ... 50 YMIS: HI88·7-ACAOSS. 
0nIInI1IUbeco1ptior .. : TodIIy'l puzzle and more than 2.000 
put puuIII. nyIimM.COIIVcroMwordI ($34.95 8 year). 
Sh8re 1Ipa: nytimN.oomIpuzzIeforum. CroI8words lor young 
.w.ra: ryyam..~worda. 
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delivered 
that starred 
in 1951's 
Bonzo. 

a temper 
he realized 
paying 

to him. 
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starts 
Tuesday 
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Continued from Page 10 

already knew the more talented 
Division I players would get 
drafted first. 

"We tell the players who are 
sure to get picked not to come to 
tryouts," Larson said. 

The league is meant to simu
lste game-time situations. Each 
game is called by college certi
fied refs, and they use college 
rules, except players can stay in 
the game after their fifth personal 
foul- only a penalty is given. 

"It has to be totally independ
ent from the universities," Lar
eon said. "A person can't coach 
or work for the league who has 
any tie to a university.· 

In the 18 years that the 
Prime Time league has been 
running, it has never had any 
problems with the NCAA 

"These women who are tried 
out can really make a differ
ence," said Travis Carlson, who's 
coached in the league for the 
past three years. "But what 
you're really tying to find are 
players who can play with the 
Division I players from Iowa, 
Iowa State, and the rest. • 

E-mail 01 repo~er TlllllcCIrtM al. 
tedmccartan@hotmalt.com 

GIL Rosters 
C_P~"' __ ~ 
10 Cryo1aI Smi1h Iowl 
51 IIrII1Iny Wjldne 150 
21 Em DoIInnann OralIa 
• _F_ UNI 

32 N.ioIIo Aoob om.. 
25 Hally HIIIIrom _ Iilall 

12 Mogon ~ UNI 7 I<oyto _ 8nodIoy 

10 ~ Woo_ tow. Cily Wool H.B. 

row. 
I .... Slalo 
Iowl 
low. 
Drak. 
UNI 
M1. Mo<cy 
\VyM1Ing 
.. ·st._ 
E .. I BuoIlonon H.8. 

~nIed Sporta __ 1OD C dllll ~. Prlndne 
52 JomIo~ row. 
.5 Mot'gIn I<a--'< low. 
11 Somll.arWl UNI 
24 _ KouIZIcy UNI 
2 EIyN Morrla S. IUinoiI UnIYerIIry 

10 BtIt10nI KozIk 10_ 
32 _or Cloott Sl ....-
to Ebono Pc!>O ox· __ C.C. 
015 Tl/o/1 CUIon FL _ AquonM H.B. 

-....T ....... ~l..-.gCompony 20 ~_ tow. 
33 !lob R_ -.._m CoIogo 
25 TI,. lOng UNI 
13 CoIIio HIgoI UNI 
13 No""'" Mollet 1_ 5 .... 30 __ 150 

« _ Mor.1n Drah 
3 Kf1IIIn JoM/ngo WII)'IlO SIoIl 

5' MIl'" -." INinoiI CInItII C.C. 
5' _ Yoggy HlgllolId H.S. 

_~omvw."'I100_ 
015 "'"" Cook UNI 
12 Jonno AtmoIrong IOWa 
32 EmIly 8eny UNI 
41 WhINy Pegram OralIa 
43 Ke"V1..l.r.d UNI 
2 Krio!y!1 Forno UNI .2 AnnoV_ ~_._ 

32 CIViI1Ina Gutd ~ 
10 KoIooy Homewood Trurnon SIoI. 
13 Jonno 00_ Wlliam Pom 

-~-42 llfIany Reedy low. 
& _ Wlioon ... tow. 

52 Amy_ UN 
22 AIIcIo ItOnO UN! 
23 Jonnifor Youngblood .. .I). 0( Nof1hom 1_ 
40 TOOIIT1I _ ~ 
ll!I .Jenny HaM U. 0( _ oll<Mlnoy 
20 Coumoy __ row. CIty Wool H.S. 
24 Taytof _ Co...., CoIogo 
10 AItIMy SWIcIt Co~ Sondburg C.C. 

1111 KoItroun/Assoctated Press 
San Diego Padres pitcher Dlvld Wells deliver! a pitch to tile New Yort Ylnken on SUnday. " was 
Wells' first glml In Yankll Stadium since leaving the club last year to Join the Padres. 

Yanks beat Wells, Padres 
BY HOWIE RUMBERG 

ASSOruTEO PRESS 

NEW YORK - The New 
York Yankees robbed David 
Wells with another stunning 
comeback. 

First, Hideki Matsui and 
pinch-hitter Kenny Lofton hit 
consecutive homers with two 
outs in the ninth inning 
against Trevor Hoffman to tie 
the game. 

Then, after San Diego took a 
three-run lead in the 12th, the 
Yankees rallied again, beating 
the Padres Sunday behin~ 

Jorge Posada's tying double 
and pinch-hitter Ruben Sierra's 
game-winning sacrifice fly. 

In Wells' return to Yankee 
Stadium, the 41-year-old left
hander allowed five hits in 
seven shutout innings in his 
first start against his former 
team.since signing with the 
Padres during the offseaspn. 

But ahead 2-0 and one out 
from giving San Diego a 2-1 
win in the series, Hoffman blew 
his second save in 16 chances 
this season. 

The lone Padres player 
remaining from the 1998 team 

that was swept by the Yankees 
in the World Series, Hoffman 
also gave up a three-run shot to 
Scott Brosius that year in the 
eighth inning of Game 3, won 
by New York, 5-4. 

Loft.on's homer was his first 
since joining the Yankees as a 
free agent in the off-season. His 
second stint on the disabled list 
this year ended June 12. 

Sierra had been in the on
deck circle to bat for Tony 
Clark, but manager Joe Torre 
made the switch after Matsui's 
homer. 

Zalesky begins assistant search 
ZALESKY 

Continued from Page 10 

c~cbell for 1wlCt 1le8SOtl. l'9m 
Brands - the team's top assis
tant - was hired by Virginia 
Tech on June 9 to be the 
school's head coach. 

Another Iowa assistant -
Joe Williams - resigned in 
February to train full-time for 
the Olympics in Athens. The 
position has been left vacant 
since Williams' departure. 

Continued from Page 10 

that showed up on June 12 will 
get drafted. 

Larson, returning for the 
18th season of Prime Time, has 
seen much growth in the 
league, which has become an 
important off-season program 

"We have a lot of good con
nections out there,· Zalesky 
said. "It's always good to get 
some guys that you're familiar 
with, b}l,t also it's Ii gooct time 
for me to take a look at what 
else is out there." 

He said he will take his time 
to complete the process, but he 
hopes to have everything in 
place by Aug. 1. He is searching 
for Mcoaching consistency" and 
wants to minimize turnover 
with assistants from year to 
year. 

for players and coaches as well 
as an attraction for fans . 

Prime Time games, held at 
the North Liberty Community 
Center, offer college coaches a 
chance to recruit high-school 
kids as well as the only oppor
tunity to watch their current 
players. 

"It is the only way that col
lege coaches can check up on 
their players duringthe summer, 

Zalesky's previous contract 
paid a base salary of$90,631 in 
2003-04, but he did not di8CU88 
a pay increase with Bowlsby 
during their conversation. 

"I didn't really ask for [a pay 
increase]," Zalesky said. 
"Instead of worrying about 
myself, I'm more concerned 
about getting the right people 
in here and putting a staff 
together." 
E-mail DiSports Editor..... . Iht: 

jason-brummondCulowa.edu 

according to NCAA rules," 
Larson said. 

"The most exciting part for 
fans is seeing how the new kids 
stack up and determining 
whether they will provide an 
immediate impact and which of 
the returning players are 
improving," he said. 

E-mail O/reporter .......... at 
bryan-bamonte@ulowa.edu 

r Iowa unveils part of 2004-05 schedule 
BY JASON BRUMMOND 

Tl£ DAILY IOWAN 

Another Bob Knight-Steve 
Alford showdown, a return to 
the state of Iowa for former 
Cyclone coach Larry Eustachy, 
and the Hawkeyes' first game 
against ex-coach Tom Davis 
not in Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
highlight the Iowa men's bas
ketball 2004-05 nonconference 
schedule. 

Iowa will have six home 
games against non-Big Ten 
foes in addition to the annual 
Hawkeye Challenge on its 
schedule, which was released 
on June 10 by the UI Sports 
Information Department. 

·We're excited about our 
schedule; Iowa coach Alford 
said in a statement. "While it 
is a difficult nonconference 
schedule, it is an attractive 
group of borne games for our 
fans. We try every year to 
schedule opponents that play 
an exciting style, as well as 
best preparing our team for 
Big Ten play." 

Iowa will square oft' against 
Texas Tech at a neutral site for 
the second-straight season 
when the Hawkeyes face the 

Red Raiders on 
Dec. 21 at the 
United Center 
in Chicago. 
Alford will try 
for his first win 
over his former 
coach at Indi-

AHoni ana - he is 0-
for-3 against 
the General, 

including Texas Tech's win last 
year, 65-59, in Dallas. 

"We had a great following of 
Hawkeye fans in Chicago for 
our Duke game in 2001-02," 
Alford said. "We hope that will 
be the case when we meet 
Texas Tech in Chicago." 

The Hawkeye Challenge will 
feature Southern Mississippi , 
Centenary College, and North 
Carolina-Greensboro, and the 
tournament will be played on 
Dec. 3-4. Southern Mississippi 
is coached by ex-Iowa State 
coach Eustachy - who is 
entering his first season since 
he resigned from the Iowa 
State job following alcohol
related incidents. 

The Hawkeyes will compete 
in the Maui Invitational- which 
runs from Nov. 22-24 - for the 
first time since the 1996-97 

2004-05 non-conference schedule 
Date 
Nov. 6 
Nov. 10 
Nov. 14 
Nov. 19 
Nov. 22-24 
Nov. 30 
Dec. 3-4 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 18 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 28 
Dec. 31 
March 10-13 
March 17-20 
March 24-27 
April 2-4 

Opponlnt SHI 
Black and Gold Blowout Iowa City 
Upper Iowa (Exb.) Iowa City 
Laval University (Exb.) Iowa City 
Western illinois towa City 
EA Sports Maui Invitational Maui 
Drake Des Moines 
Gazette Hawkeye Challenge Iowa City 
Northern Iowa Iowa City 
Iowa State Iowa City 
Western Carolina Iowa City 
Texas Tech Chicago 
Air Force Academy Iowa City 
St. Louis Iowa City 
Big Ten Tournament Chicago 
NCM Tournament. Flrsl/Second Rounds 
NCM Tournamen~ Regionals 
NCM Final Four SI. Louis 

cor 
TBA 
7:05 
TBA 
8:05 
TBA 
7:05 

5:45, 8:11 
7:05 
7:05 
7:05 
TBA 
7:05 
TBA 
TBA 

season. The tournament's 
eight-team field includes four 
schools that were in the NCAA 
Tournament last season -
North Carolina, Louisville, 
Stanford, and Texas. 

St. Louis will travel to Iowa 
City on New Year's Eve in a 
rematch of last season's 
National Invitation Tourna
ment first-round game, which 
the Hawkeyes lost to conclude 
the 2003-04 campaign. Iowa won the tournament in 

its lirst-ever appearance in the 
event in 1987-88. 

"The Maui Invitational looks 
to be the best tournament field 
of the year, and we are excited 
to be invited,- Alford said. 

The Big Ten portion of the 
schedule will be released later 
this summer. The conference 
tournament will be held at the 
United Center on March 10-13. 
E-mail OISpor1s Editor.. • It at: 

jason-brummood@ulowa.edu 
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Jones will command 
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Attn: Athletic Director 
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at Regina Education 
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FALL I ... I~ . On. bedroom 
aparlment. Small palO. OIIay. 
S600I month. (3'9)3~noo . 

FALL OPENINGS 
One bedrooms, olflclencles, and 

r-~~~~--. loft apanmen ... N .. r U 011 and 
dOWnlown. 

332 E,Washlnglon $675 + • . 
108 S.Unn 5625 + gas & eta. 
340 E.Burlington $614 + • . 
13 E.BIlrlington $699 + eta. 
407 N,Dubuque $725 + utiI. 
336 S.Clinton $499 + • . 

c.tl (318)351-3434 

FALL 
_ ... tG-"and 

""-..C_VIII_. 
bedroom apar1rnenls cfoM 

$659- SS99, HIW 
I (319)351·3434. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad uStng one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

___________ 234 ________ __ 

5 678 ----- - --
9 10 11 12 ------
13 14 15 16 -------
17 18 19 20 ------21 _______ .22. ______ 23 ________ 24 ________ _ 
Name _______________________________ __ 

Address ---------------------------------____________________________ ---'Zip ________ _ 

Phone ------------------------------------------------Ad Information: I of Days_Category _________ _ 
Cost: (I words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period, 

1·3days $1.07 per word (S10.70min.) 11.1Sdiys $2.13 per word (S21.30 min.) 
4-S days $1.16 per word (S11 .6O min.) 16-20 diys $2.72 per word (S27.20 min.) 
6-10 days $1 .52 per word ($15.20 min.) 30 days $3.15 per word ($31 .50 min.) * * Add 5" IUrdwa of entire ad COlI if you would like your ad induded on our web site. * * 

NO REFUNDS. DOOUNE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money Older, place ad over the phone, 

or stop by our office IocJted at: 111 CommUnications Center,lowa City, 52242 . . 
Phone Office Hours 

33S-S184 or 33S·S785 Monday.Thursday 8·5 
Fax 335-6297 Frid 8·4 
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-lAI-_--.... - bwdo- .... - '-. -31-0-S-L ... - ADI«I5. T -- (318)364-t073. (318)330- dIy. _ pM! (318~157. $1050. H/W paid (318)e3&o"" -- paid 8/1104. Kay- . SooohGoY.I (318)3311-t32O TWO '**-n '""- CIoaa-«\, ..... nwaoage 
.... $S85I __ IWt' I*kIng .. -:... ~ 7ti85. (318)3»1845. 2753. - PYapar1y. (318)3J&«!1l8. ~com WID. paJbIg. No pels. $8110 --:':=~-~~--
"""-'(318)36108714: ~MAr~D""'''_' • ______ ••• ClDSE~H. TIvM ~ FIVE bedroom cIoae to - Irwo -...... ....... A_AuguoI(318)338-3914. Nl:WIacIofy _homo • ...". _ an ....." --...: Al'AR11EIIT8 In p8I1<Ing. S80CY H/W peId. TDWMiDUSE. 2-e101Y ~. • two -, $1SG- 1 3 bedroom. 2_ 

IIOYIIIG?? buaIina. CalM-F. 9-5. (318)36t. Co<aMIo '- • 1WO '**-n. (319)93&-1088. (318)351-8400' 1T*U" __ Cfy IOWn ---1*1 lao>- $800. WID. eli ......... anuy TWO bedroom. ~ '""- PIA an yoox_ $38.9110. 
&.£llUHWAHTED 2178. 0UbIaI ~ ImmacIIataly TlWa_Iour_...... dIy. po"tung. rww carpal. two door ayoIam. _. ~ Pw '*-Y ~ WID tonaad __ Homes 

FUllHfTUAEIN APARTMENTS. Two bedroom S59O- se20 incIucIM _ and i COflAlVlU£. Buo 101M. t-t1Z (318)33&-1203. ~,::oo pal&. 11700 SoIAhgato(318)3S8320. yard .... ~. I PI8)351-4452 ....... · SlLILm.-tp.m. 
ntEDAllYIOWAH 1100 balhroom. F_ parting' 8IJbaQe. 870 oq.ft •• 1·112 bd1o, bathroom. WID hoCIII·upa. gao Bwwoga(318)53().~ 1 o-gaIaoom ..-113,.,050 SundooylOa.m.~ 

ClASSIf1EDS ~ pool eor.t __ ~ pool, laundly. 011_ partdng .-. flreplllc:e S82SI month lARGE .... badraam NC. WID. TWO bodJODnl wood IKII'*'O 1-t0M32-6t15 
33W784 cation smw..g.- -(3 24 Iv. rnUltanatICII Cell (319}354-1161 VERY 10 lit ~ No omakIng. no pots. r ..... WID p.. oI<-r mot I CONDO FOR SALE Hulaton, Iowa. 

..,-,::-----,... ___ C • M G (9)361.'777 VA. - an. bIOcI< $48S piuo utiitIa Mao l5!un • 
DHE -...... ..aMobIa '""'- .=.480 r r_. (319)337-81165 SEVIlle APAR11EIIT8 DAILY IOWAN CLASSIf'lEllS tal ~ IIuIdIng. (318)354-2221 • - . (318}562075 WXURY condo .... 2800 OIl ft STOP _ rani! GrMI ""'-' 
~. $5751 monItl Small pets two '- 0 33W784; 33W7I5 THREE ba<*Dom. 1870- W£ST&IDE DR. "-- condoa F ... bedroom. 3-112 baIhroorN pnoat Thrw badIoom. two bath. 
aIowad. (319}354-2203. AUGUST 1. Two --.., d rnedia~::-~ ~ I ..-.: ... _ Two ... paIIwIg HICI! Itna bedroun .- pM. ~ two -..am. .... __ Euy bua nda 10 UI 770 W_- (318)331-8402. 

DHE badniom. ConoMIa .... utiitieo paid. FIrojlIace. IrM ....... heal _ WIll .. CIOaa to law daI)4owan- AuguoI t.C318)361-44$2. ~:-:--------
~mw 870 ~fl $4951 ~ Ing. two bIocIca - 01 ear- _ and hoopital. Call _.-.- 1(318)131-.3140. :: ::u:. F= 

an. .... garage. CIA. WID. __ room, d IIPPIiancM ~. Iide Dr Iowa CIty. 22e.oOO 
- . Auguot 1 No """""u. WID. deck ..- '*"' .... two .... (318)35H58? 

WIll .. paid. CIA lrea parking. ~ Arana. SSSO. (319)331. (319133&-1175. FOUR '**-n 1-112 __ _Ioor plan. NICEI EJcII1IOIOr· 

JoundIy ......... pool. on bua- i . TWO bodroom. apartrT*n lot CIA. 419 S~ (318)338- age JrV - Spadouo bad<yatd. 

"25 Coimbrioi Court. S 1050. 
=.~ HOUSE FOR SALE (319)354-77118. 

h (3'9)3311-71125. AUGUST lEASES __ CIOaa-In S840. IWt' paid. 4n4. (319)338-82'6. 

OIIE bodroom one bathroom GOODDEALSII Iraa parting. (3'9)321·3822. I ,:,::":'~~~~~-

ONE bodfODnl duplex Mat (318)338«120· 809810""'" FOOA_. l·ltllldvoorn 

- Spaaoo.-. he.- HOUSE FOR RENT 
-... pn>pel1Y _ 10 

condo S48QI ~ 12-month NlCEPlACES&ClOSE-IH1ll (319)3»2100. FOUR '**-n. Av_ ~ REAL ESTATE 
lowoc.v. (3'9)~'73. . Twobadrocm. twobeth-.. TWO gult 1. S .JoIinIOJ1 Sl 11192/ PROPERTIES 

JJooro. UtI lea 1nduGad. Some 7/31104 aowr-.. _ .NC. 
parItIng. Cal M-F. 9-5. (319)36" 

1. 3, • 4 bedroom ....... No :!..~. pa"::; :;; 
Downtown. near U 011. bodroom apartmenll"""",- Huge IiYIng 1OOffl. NC. 

DHE -....... utiIitles ilcIu<Iod. -412 S Oodgo $788. 1Wt' pd. $575. Section 8 accepted. two ba",,-,," No pal' . 
No patoI ernoJcr,g. Qulot. $475. ·718 E.Bul1lngton $788. HIW pd. (319)337-24ge. (3'9}466-7491 
(319)33S-&41' . (3'9)361-21ge .. -618Jow.A .... $1W. waterpd. TWO bedroom apanrnanta. s. 1--------' 

2178 

SPACIOUS, clean. ~ _ . 
pall. no omoIung. (3'8)337- lor U 01 I paronl Parmilted 

weU kepI th'" bedroom. two 
Z485 !IVo::!j' 11!30108 (31913' 1-9385. 

bal~ Fufty _ . 1750 )-Itna bodroorn unb. HoI.- or l MO BilE HO ME 
cJupIa", AvdobIa Auguot t . Nor1h For ohowIngo and ~ cd curm buIdIn!I- C .... to UIHC LARGE 111_ bodroom apart· 

OIIE bodrooma (319)351-7878 _ low. ~ parlcing. manti CIOaa-In at - S.JcI1I>- -. with ..... -c ...... Iawr. DotIga S850 pi.. ut,li\lea FOR SALE 
derma. Avdable Moy or 1- _______ (319)33&.4n4. eon Sl $93IJ AYIII_ AugUII- deck. WID. CIA. (3181621-en2 

oq.ft an. car ga~. FwnIy 

FOR .. Ia or rant Thrw badtoom 
'""- 30 rriIaa aou1h 01 towo 
City Large r.1d 187.000 
(319)657·2002 

S58O- 1875. Tan month =:-------- (319)351·7415. or AuguoI $1050 -------- DOZENS OF MOIIILE 
"_. Cd UncoIn RaaI ,,~ I 8Dllllmanl. TWo bedroom __ aparI. ,________ 3rd Ava I.C . (3'9)3!)1- :.,::::"'~=;.,. Wood HOIIIUFORSAU! 

OFFICE SPACE 
tala. (319)338-3701. ........ PrMtoty "",*,. 1IuoIr4. lEASING FOR FAll (319-1-6528 ,,, 
-;~;;;;;:;::-;;;;;:i;0i;; W~·~8~~,r~~~5:1. ____ Laundty flClln ... Ho pet. or HEARUOF ICAIoIPUS ,.,.. 2 """"'"' partUng. "349 
ONE bodIoom·l. ao-In. omoIong. P~ graduaIao Thrw bedroom. two bath. paII<_ bedroom. 1·112 bath- (3ft)530-2734 
"""" rtoor., partdng. lalnlry No ICLIlIlR"H two --.. apart. P<efenwcI. ... 1*1 (318)351. Ing. Iawidoy. appro .. 1050 OIl fl .......,.. S885I rncnIh A,... :---------
palo. S52l5. IWt' paid. NC. 1Iun- IWt' paid Fully carpatecJ. 9100. (319)330-1480. Near 1rae _ rout. , . CIA. _ . ADf21. Four --., -

dirt, parI<ing (319)338-3914 perl<lng. CIA, laund"l fllCil" TWO -521 S.Johnscn S958 IWt' pd ' -=;:::==~. ~~~I :::;::WID No pots. near - . On .,.. paII<. 
-:--------IJieaNopall. S600-S700. AIIBlIa. bodIooml_ AM- -412 SOodgo sm Wwpd · "" Roed.(3'V)4e6- Ing. hardwood noo... 8/1104 
OUIET. etoan. large oJ1leiancy August 1. Alex (3'9)584- ~. CIA, WID. dod<. 417 Sa- .510 S .Van Buran: S1108. Ww DUPLEX FOR KoyoI .... Property. (3ft)338-
WW paid. laundry. buaIino Cor- or 01"1 (319)338-4308. nIOII Dr. Nail Weal High. pd e28fI 
oMne. Ho omoklng. no ~I'.' ________ (319)33&.4n4. • RENT ,- ,- ADnO.. W -...... houM. two 
Summer Ind laU leaolng TWO bedroom. 1-112 bathroom Calf (318)351.7878 -;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;-;;-::;:;";;;:,;;-., _ InIm --. l·llZ "..,. 
(319)337·8376. on Haywood Dr. ~ law! or VAWEIII roome. 2 kiIdIono. gtWge AvtIiI-
OUIET. A lew _ InIm UIHC IOCOnd floor. S57W25 plus gao NICEST aparvnant In Iowa City an. bedroom ... o/IIca able Auguot I c.I lor datdo 

V18Jt"",W_ 
lor • oompIIiIe IIIIfng 

thai Indudoo !he 
taaturN and phoIoa 

alMChhomo 

_Jd.aI~lIng.com 

U .S-5. ll8l1HO &.£RVICES 
(318)M5-1S12 

FOR RENT 
Four IOOJIIO. 575 OIl It. Sha..t 
_ of r80apIian .-. axIaong 
fummn and _ oquIpmanl. 

two confor..... rooms. Iele
phonoo. _ ~ 10 ..... 
_ . Thrw ...... "" 1-80 .t 
Coral Ridgo El<iI. Cor8MIIa. IA 
CorcacI (3 I 9)687.' fl9O. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIAEDS MAKE CEHTSII 

33W784 335-5715 
Am. III CciInIn. _ 

and law 1ChooI. IWt' paid. Oft. and aIedric CIA No pall 1800 ~.Il TlWa badrocIm. two ' Loa alctIarKWI bedroom dupIoat. and -.. KoyoOone P_ 
stroat parltlng (319)679-2572 " _M;;;;;:n.~;-;;;;;;;;;;:-_ I-~.com bathfODnl. Skyligllta. dock. all FHpIace.NC. - . 01 _ CIty WID. hook-<lP8. Ofl !y, (319)33M288 ~~~~~ __________ _ 
(319)4»3219 I AUGUST (318)337·7392. - Four - to Co-<lp NewlY REIoIOOEU!D. or -.. buoIIne. Pat. oI<-r M·F. · FOR SALE 
________ .1 Hi,. _ badtoom, 1WO _ . TWO ~ ~-In •• _ ... 0uI0c . 51200. (318)354-9597. 820 Hudoon Ava. 9-5 (319)361 .2178 ADfMA. TlWa bodIoom and 1· 
S1U.ll .... bedroom cIoao 10 -~". ~ ' '-''- CIoM 10 UIHC and law' 314 bathroom. - ........ har<I- 0 
c:ampuo. S505I ntOn1h indudaa parIcIng. lalnlry IlICillJiea. ' . partdng. '700. 1Wt' paid No HOWlEASIHGFORFAll Noarnol<inD'paIa TWO bodroom In quIot _ 01 wood fIoCIfa, WID hook·upa BY WNER 
tIoc1r1c ond ".tor. Soulhgal. with hardWood fIoomg. 4-7 pall. (318)836-2753. APRO)(.$3OQI PERSON A_ Auguot 1. eor-. 1·112 ba4hroom. FIno I 8/1104 Kayolone Property. ;;;;..;....:;,.,;.;..:..;.;;;.:.:-----------
(319)33~9320. 6-gala.oom InIm UI. Call (319)351 '**-n. two bathroom SM5 pi ... U11IM.... _ - . NC. WID hoCIII· 1 (3ft)33806288. 
m;;-;:=-;;;;;;;;-;;;:-;:::;:=. I:..:::.:.-------I Iawidoy,.,.... MAr (318)1165-2183, - maoaage. upa. $710 (3'9)35H1MI6. 1-...;....-.-RtC---:K-HQUSI!----

01 I. ba ... and downtown. "~U._ II 438 S,Jonnaon S889 + utiJ. ~_, . . ........ 1rla .... 

409 S Dodge 1731 + utd. pIIg. IIocn. lhrea ba1llrooma 
440 ClA.IIrwpIace. -S.Johnaan 1738 + uti. pIIg. parltlng. No <lOgo 
443 S.Johnaan 1741 + uti pkg. 
637 S Oodgo .720 + util pIIg. Augusl I S I 4()(){ 
~ S.Johnaan $141 + utiI. pkg. utllll .... 

=:-:--,...-:-------1 CaJf ('18)354-2717 dayo 

ADtI301 . Two bedroom. Cata~ ' _________ 1 
villa. CIA. dilhwaahef. WID fIIc:IIi-
11M. partUng. on buafine. call 
okIy. Can M·F. 9-5. (318)361-

AD'32. Two bodroom 
maol. westside, off,slreel 
Ing. laund'Y. playground. 
1pOta. walking distance 
hoop41.l. call ~oll."j •. 
.. one Property. 

ADl5Oe. Two bodroom. 
VIlle. CIA. WID hook-upa In 
mont. perking. on busJone. 
allay. aoma have deCIc, .Id .. 
bathroom. Cd M·t<. &-5, 
(319)351,2178. 

ATMOSPHERE 
Beaton St ADa, 
Twobodroom 

Near UIHC & gred 1ChooI1. 
$5801 month 

HIW. parltlng & otorage Included. I Laund"l on·slla. $5401 
Laund"l tacilitlM monlh. C.II (319)351-4452 10 
No patoI am<>I<Ing _ 

~A~. ~~----~~.~--
(319~. TWO bedn>OrTll. August. Water 

paid. WID. $5501 monlh. 
~~~~~;:~~ _________________ 1 ~(3_'9_)~ ____ 7_. ______ __ 

_ ________________ llWO day .. Ia. 24th- 25th. Two 

r----------------~I bedroom $475. (319)337-3104. 
240' Hwy e E Iowa CIty. 

WESTGATE VIllA haa • two 

~.-r.,.,.,"""---' Black exterior, gray Inlerior. bedroom with l-1tl balha ava/Ia· 
2 doc 4 peed . bIe Immadialoty. S840 Inc:Iudea r, 5 automatic, weI... On bualina and laundry 

power locks, liII, AC, on-aI1 •• Call (3'9)337-4323. 
cruise. AMlFM cassene. 

$2 WESTSIDE two bodroom close 
,900 10 Medical and Dantal ochooIa. 

t.=======:::::"'_13:!19-43~~~~1!:1~O~~IAV.'1abIo now. May and August. 

i raiffiiiffiiFSinr.:---------1 Ten month leasel available, $5SO- 1825. IWt' paid. CaH Un-

:::::============:I 
coin Real ENI • • (319)338-3701 . 

1-112 bathroom. A .. ilabto 
&"104. 1265 ~.fl WID 1nc:Iudad. 
Wood rtoor. Ofl n,., rtoor.. UtM~· 
les noIlnc1udad In I9Jll Oft·.,_ 
perking and Ofl bus routa. 18751 
mon1ll . 2427 Pat ... Place. Cal 

=::':"::::'::::=-__ ...J 1(319)400-1086 for more Inlorma

1998 TOYOTA RAV 4 
121 ,000 miles 

5-speed 
$6,000 

(31') 353-435' 

tlon. 

I tl77 DodIt 'III I 

www.aptodownIown com 

ADI<IOO. Two bedroom condo. 
1---------I-.tcJe. WID, CIA. '·112 bath

room. cItohwaahar. ""raga. cJo<:k. 
ca,. ot<ay. Call M·F. 9·5. --,-::,-,--,... _____ 1 

(318)35'·2178 FlVII bodroom. cIoao 10 down
ADfOWV. One and two bod- town. Heal and wei .. paid. Laur>-

1601 WETHERBY DR., IC 
Just constructed I .+ bedrooms, 3 bath with 2610+ finished 

sq. ft. m1Ch style home. Plenty of room for anybody or 
anything I Sunny 1st floor features 9 loot and ViluHed ceilings. 

LMng room lias beauUlul fireplace with oak mantel. Open 
kitchen with breakfast bar opens Into dining area. finished 
lower level has large bedroom. oNke, play/exertlse room, 

1=--------1 _ In CoraIvIIa CIA d"l. parltong. new carpal. two 
=~ __ ~----: := club houaa. laund"l'faQl~ balhrooml, no pato. IHOO 

Jiea. paII~. WIll. paid. (.,.3,.,-19~)338-39 __ -:-'-4--'---:--~ 1 

lamit,< room and worlt/storage room. Many upgradesl 
This Is a must see home I 

,211,000 CALL ,311,321.0203 
or see: hnp:l/ak-models.comlhouse.htm 811104. Keystone Property. FOUR badIoom houaa lot rani 

(318~. WID. off·.I .. at pa,ldng 

BRAND new 1100011 ". 1100 bod- (:....31_9:....)838-_7200 __ . ____ I 
room condo. Qeo._ Mc1r1c FOUR bedroom houaa lor rant ~F'::O'::R~S:"A=-:l~E:----------

Hi~iTi:Ru;::-----------I "nd healing. Avallabto July I . CJooe-In. WID ilcIu<Iod $'200 
(318)33&.4n4. (3,g)321 ·3822. (318)330-2100 BY OWNER 

1st MONTH 
FREE 

FOUR bedroom. two bathroom 
--~~~.,..,.,,:--- I on Dubuque Sl HardWood rtoor.. 

WID. parking. S2OOO. (3'9)361' 
8404. 

I ;:;;F:;:;OR:::;S==AL==E =BY:::=;:O=W=NE~R 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 
Bedroom ApaiUooIts 

RM~mn~~w~g5 I~~~~~~~I~~~~~~--I 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

• 

...-.:::::::::::::::..... Adjacenl w Lark Park, 
Pool & Libnuy 

• One Block w Rcc Cen~r 
with Indoor Pool 
• Walk to Coop 
Grocery Store 

• On City Bus ROU1e 
• Near RestaUnlDls, Movie 

1'bealm, Coral Ridge Mall, 
University Hospitals & 

CJinics, Downtown Iowa 
Kinnick Stadiwn, 

Hancher, easy access 
wlntmtale 

Call Today 

.~~ 

I J 
~ 

TWO bedroom condo nea, RANCH otyto. two bedroom. CIA. 
UIHCI Dantal coIIaga. Parltlng. 3-112 mIIeo SE I .... City Gar
$750. (319)338-6778. clan. 0IItII00r pata oUr. $'0751 =:-:-......:..----- month. Ellal. TJUI1ea. (847)234-
TWO bed-.. CoraIv1le. A.... 8665. 
_ now. 138e oq.ft. 1840. DIoh- ==---__ __ 
_ • CIA. WID I\00I("''1'''. Two THREE bodroom with 
bathrooms. two stall garaga. Av.HabIa Immedl.,oJy 
351 ..... 52.351·2415. month. (319)331-&141 . 

TWO bedroom. CoraMIIa. CIA. THREE 
pool. hardwood Il00... S5SO/ room. C10ee to 
month. (319)341-3563. bleAugust I. f3IQ')35<I·78jl4. 

5JS Emerald l-Iowa City 
337-4323 

QUIET SETTING 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

1707 MUSCATINE AVE., IC 
3+ bedroom home in historic lol1Qfellow neighborhood. 
Features large livi"9.room wftirepface, wood noors and 

beautiful beamed ceflilg, formal dining room, remodeled 
kitchen wJ1i1e floor and cheny cabinets, 2 baths, 

laundry area on main IIoor. 
ONE-OF·A·KINDI 

430-8050 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

I power ~ power lrMes, I 
automatic 1IIJ1Smiaion, 1"---I reb\iIt moIor. 0ependIIiIe. I 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
CONDo 

$000. Cal xxx·xxxx. • 
I I. 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

• 
600· 714 Wcstglte St - Iowa City 

351-1905 I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 1

1 
..... __ 

Your ad will nm for 30 days. for $40 
One Bedroom: $530-$550 
Two Bedrooms: $550-$665 
Three Bedroom:S765-$MO 

2 & 3 Bedrooms 

I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
IThe nad~ i:nnaQ;;;fi:i Dept I 
I I 
I 319-335-5784 or 335-5785 I 
1.------------.1 

12th Ave.t 7th SI· Coralville 
338-4951 

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-12. 1-5 
Sat 9-12 

Park Place 
Apartments 

2 & 3 Bedrooms 2 Bedrooms Cats Welcome 

Iowa City and Coralville's Best 
Aoartment Val LIes 

ZOI1 TIIIIIer LI_, ~I"'II. 
%731111·tt. • $211,-

Come and cltect out IIlls elegant 2001 ranch home with its unique 
desiQn and quality finish. H~hliohts: 4 Bedrooms, each with 

separate bathroom, 4 car garage. (the envy 01 the neighborhood). 
Screened deck, Large yard. Main kitchen includes all appliances. 
Rnished walkout Includes kitchenette with fridge and dis/twasher. 

Don't miss the opportunity to own IIlls wonderful home 
In a grtal neighborhood. Judge lor yourself and 

call Denise lor an easy aPpointment at: 319-466-9145; 
More detailed info available at: 



SCOREBOAIRD 
NBA 

LUCKY SEVEN 

50rensta nlves 
to win 7th major 

WllMINGTO Del. (AP) -
The 1000 I Sunday in 14 years I 
I majoI championship h.ad JUst 
bout everything for Annika 

Sor nstam - utter domloance. I 
miniature eollipse, a dramat c 
shot lrom tilt wrong fairway. and 
ultimatety nother m lor 1It18. 

Soren m blew y the fi Id 
over the first 111 holes with I 
7 ' un<! r 64 to build a Ix·shot 

, then urvived I four-hoi. 
meltdown nd a lat charge by Shl 
HVun Attn to win the LPGA 
Championship lor the second
straight year. 

A bog Y from the bunker on the 
I he g \'I h r I !-over 72. 

only It r econd round over par 
ttt r nd the sam final-round 
SCorl had I ar go. All that 
matt red wa the trophy wailing 
totr 

MAGIC MA 
Magic rips Lakers In 

EAST LANSING, MICh. (AP) -
Mag Johnson I 1111 110 ng lIOn 
lilt basketbaU court - al least in 
pitlwp II as at Michigan Stat •• 
The Los Ang kers-Detrolt 
P i stons 
mafchup in the - - --

BA Final has 
made It easy for 
Johnson to 
come home to 
lansing. where 
he was bam 
and raised. and 
to Michigan 
State. where he Johnson 
led the 
Spartans to a national champi-
0nsh�p In 1979. 

Johnson, a VICe presld nl and 
part·owner of the Lakers, crill
cized Los Angeles' effort against 
Detroit 10 the series before 
Sunday's Game 4. On June II , he 
was talking - and playing 
appro mat Iy 80 miles from the 
Palace of Aubum Hills, the home 
of the Pistons. 

"I think the Lakers h.ad a mind, 
set Ih.al was disrespectful 10 the 
Pistons: Johnson said. "They 
thought it was gOing to be easy. 
That is not the case. Unless they 
come out and play very hard With 
the same leVel of Intensity as the 
PIStonS, thIS series win be over." 

WORLD CUP 
U.S. tops Gnuda In 
World Cup qualifier 

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) - The 
Untted States opened qualifying 
lor the 2006 World Cup with a 
modest WIn over Grenada, not a 
roul 

DaMarcus Beasley scored twice, 
and Greg Vanney added a goal in 
secood-han Injury time, giving the 
Americans a ~ victory Sunday in 
the first game of the home-and
home, totaf.goals selie!. 

"We basically choreographed 
this game," U.S coach Bruce 
NenI said. "The team thafs the 
Iitt.er team is our team. Over 90 
mlnutBs. it was going 10 be obvi
ous. Alter 35 minutes. you could 
see they were basicallY done: 

Grenada put forth a valiant 
effort in the first h.all. Defender 
Kennedy Phillip cleared Carlos 
Bocanegra's header off the goal 
line in the 39th minute. Four min
utes later midfielder Ricky Charles 
cleared Shots by both Claudio 
Reyna and Brian McBride. 

WELLS FACES OLD MATES, SEE STORY PAGE 7 

DIS 0 TS DESK 
THE DISPORTS DEPARTMENT WELCOMES 
IllES ..... , COllars, & SUiiGES ...... 
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Zalesky signs 3-year extension 
BY JASON BRUMMOND 

~Id coach hal at 
more I alonl to 

ork toward an 
NCAA learn 
title after 

ching a con· 
tract agree
ment with Ath
letics Director 
Bob Bowlsby on 
June 10 that 
will keep him 
III the 
Hawk y , 
head coach 

through 2006-()7. 
Contract discu8Bion s with 

Bowlsby began two weeks ago, 
ZaI ky id, and many tipula
tions and .p cifics were 

confirmed last week. 
"We know where we want the 

program to go,. he said on Sun
day. "We want to make sure 
every p is in the right direc
tion. We're not wh re we want 
to be, 80 we're going to keep 
working at it and keep plugging 
away.· 

The Hawkeyes recorded an 
11-4 mark in dual meets last 

n . How v r, Iowa captured 
the Big Ten title (or the first 
time since 2000. and Zalesky 
was named the Big Ten Coach of 
the Year. He has won thr e 
NCAA and Big Ten ti ties during 
his ¥ n-year tenure at Iowa. 

He said on of the difficulties 
ofbeing in the last year of a con
tract, a he was in 2003-04, is 
dealing with the negative 
recruiting tactics of opposing 
scbools. He tries to be honest 
with potential Hawkeyes, he 
said, and he wants them to hear 
the infonnation from him rather 
than elsewhere. 

-I try to be up-front with my 
recruits ,· he aid. "It's such a 
great program no matter if I'm 
here or who's going to be here" 

Prior to the NCAA meet in 
mid-March, Zalesky said he did 
not believe his future contract 
was dependent on a standout 

performance at the meet. The 
Hawkeyes placed second - the 
team's highest in three seasons
and he thinks not brooding 
about his job helped the 
coaching staff and wrestlers 
concentrate. 

"You can only worry about 
things that you can control," he 
said. "We had to worry about the 
task at hand and that was the 
NCAA 1burnament. That was 
our focus and I think we did a 
pretty good job there.W 

Zalesky faces the difficult 
task of replacing two assistant 
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TUES 

Detroit only one away 
The Pistons beallhe Lakers, 
88-80, in Game 4 of the NBA 

Finals and now lake a 
commanding 3-1 series lead 

Williams 
breaks 1 S 

BY CHRIS SHERIDAN 
k ~TfDPIf'..S 

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. -
Cool, calm, and coll ted, the 
D troit Pietonl took care of 
hu in while the Lak rs I t 
th ir m . 

Taking th I d early in the 
fourth quarter, holding it the 
r t of lb w y, and repelling 
vary Lo. Angeles rally, the 

1A.1.roit. Pis moved on victory 
clOIl r to their firet champi
onehip in 14 yearl with a 
convincing 8 - 0 victory 
Sunday night in G 4 of th 
NBAF' 

troit no h Ida • 3-1 I d, 
and th Pi tons hav mad one 
thing crystal cI ar - they nr 
the better of th two basket
ball Wam d pile lacking the 
edg in g08. IUP r tar, nd 
pro 1 m . 

Th were me of the 8CCIl 
that Piston' fan will ch neh: 
Chauncey Billupi draining 
timely 3-pointers, Rasheed WaI
lac backpedalling downcourt 
with a minute 1 ft after making 
a jumper that capped his best 
game of the playoffs, Richard 
Hamilton calmly knocking 
down free throws. 

Cor th Lakers, th snap
shota were th : Kobe Bryant 
screaming at the refer "and 
picking up an untimely techni
ca l foul , Shaquille O'Neal 
yelling at someone in the Lak-
ra' huddle, most likely Bryant, 

for failing to do the smart thing 
and get him the ball, Karl Mal
on staying parked on the bench 
for th entire fourth quarter, a 
non-factor again. 

U's almost over for these 
Lakers, their breakup possibly 
commencing by the upcoming 
w k. 

Gam.e 5 will be 'fuesday night, 
and the Pi8tons could become 
the first team to bring th.e title 
to the Eastern Conference since 
Michael Jordan' Chicago Bulls 
won it in 1998. 

Detroit Pistons Mike James 11mb to the basket belw"n Los Angeln' Rick FOI and Kobe Bryant In Game 
4 of the MBA Flnala Sunday night. 

Prime Time, Game Time tip this week 
BY BRYAN BAMONTE 

nt: DIolY KNIN4 

The Prime TIme League held 
its annual tryouts on June 12 as 
player turned out hoping to 
find a roster spot on one of the 
eight teams that will be drafted 
tonight. 

The summer league gives 
anyone a chance, and tboee who 
are good enougb will be rewarded 
with gtjft' a.npetition throughout 
the summer. 

'The purpoee of the tryouts is 
80 all the applicants are at least 
given a chance to be aeen by all 
of the coaches before the 1lraA," 
said Randy Lanon, the league's 
director. 

Although most who audition 
will be not make a squad, there 
are a few who will be given roster 

, 

spot and a chanoe to play. 
"Ninety percent of the guys 

that come to the tryouts aren't 
going to be on a team," he said. 
"If they were good enough, they 
wouldn't come to the tryouts 
becawte they would know they 
were going to be picked.· 

However, the tryouts gives 
players who are new to the area 
or tboee that believe they could 
have played college basketball a 
c:banoe to shine in fimtof coecbes, 
heBaid. 

Becawte a significant portion 
of the league is made up o( cur· 
rent Iowa basketball players, PI 
well PI thoee who have played 
in previous Prime TIme aeaaoos 
and need not tryout, only a 
select few of the 70 or 80 players 
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BY TED MCCARTAN 
Tl£DMYIOW~ 

Only three mont.hB removed 
' from March Madne88, college 
basketball - or at least the 
players - are getting back 
onto the hardwood. Women 

hoopsters 
ALSO will first tip-
INSIDE: o~ Tuesday 

rught, when 
Galle rIflE league they begin 
rosters play in the 
See page 7 developmen-

tal summer 
league Game Time. 

The Game Time League, 
which is the female counter· 
part to the Prime Time 
League, baa been around for 
the Jaat four years. or the 64 
pIa)9'1I in the Ieegue iastsummer, 

61 played Division I basket
ball, and league director 
Randy Larson plans to keep 
the play at that high level. 

"We provide a spot for the 
very best competition possible 
for a six-week period of the 
summer,· he said. 

Tryouts for the women's 
league were June 12 and 
included 14 women (rom 
across Iowa_ Their goal was to 
earn a roster spot alongside 
such college players as Kristi 
FauJlmer and Jamie Cavey -
neither of whom attended the 
tryouts because the coaches 
knew their akililevel. 

The tryouts were basically 
held to fiJI in the remaining 
roster apots, because coaches 
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record 
BY NICK RICHARDS 

THE DAlLY IOWAN 

The Iowa men's and women's 
track team finished off the 2004 
season with a suooessfu] week
end at the NCAA champi
onshipsinAustin, Texas. While 
neither team finished with an 
All-American - the goat the 
teams went into the weekend 
with - two Hawkeyes made it 
to the final of their respective 
events. 

Senior SheHene Williams, I 

running in her last race as a 
Hawkeye, placed sixth in the 
4O().meter dash, breaking the I 

school record she set at the 
NCAA regional competition in 
May. 

"I thought it went well,· 
women's coach James Grant lIPid 
"I think the kids were happy with 
how they competed." 

Just a sophomore, the 
future looks bright for ham· 
mer-thrower Adam Hamilton, 
who finished 10th with a 
throw of 206-09. The throw 
was both a season- and 
collegiate-best for him. 

"He's a young guy that could 
become one of our best bam
mer throwers ever," men's 
coach Larry Wieczorek said. 
"rrhrowing coach Scott] Cap
pos thinks, given two years, he 
could break the school record 
in the hammer." 

In the cramped second day, 
the Hawkeyes had Ken Kemeny, 
Sarah Arens, and Hamilton 
competing. Hamilton qualified 
for the hammer final with sev· 
enth-place throw of 208-11. 
Unfortunately for Kemeny and 
Arens, they were kept out of 
the finals in the shot put and 
3,OOO-meter steeplechase 
respectively. Kemeny finished 
15th in the shot, and Arens fin· 
ished 21st in the steeplechase. 

"The only person who was a 
little disappointed was Sarah," 
Grant said. "She fell over the 
second steeplechase barrier, 
and that put her behind for the 
rest of the race." 

Peaches Roach concluded a 
freshman season that included 
Big Ten titles in both the 
indoor and outdoor season 
that gave her Big Ten Fresh
man of the Year honors, with a 
5-11 jump to earn a tie for 
ninth-place. 

Russ Peterson concluded his 
Iowa career with a 26th-plllOO 
finish in the 400-meter hur
dles, running a 53.16 in his 
last race at Iowa. Daufeldt lin
ished 23rd in the discus with a 
throw of 172-05. 

Williams ran a 52.65 to 
qualify for the 4oo-meter final , 
which was good for eighth in 
the preliminaries. She con
cluded her Iowa career with a 
school-record setting run of 
51.94 in the final. She became 
only the third Hawkeye to ever 
win four Big Ten titles during 
her career, and she holds the 
school record in both the 200 
and 400 meters. 

"She will be a tremendous 
1088," Grant said. "I won't say 
she's irreplaceable, but she 
wiU be missed badly. Hopefully, 
over time, someone will step 
up to take her place." 

E-mail Dlreporterlllcklll .... at: 
nicholas-rlchardS@ulowaedu 




